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'XABU~: P:~~,13. En~eer_.Ah~, loD·n . ftol1l
Fu~
-',
- Development
.
-,
'-' .. ~.

.

~~:
~;~a:,;!~~~o::ia~t:ai~p~vk,~.
·For~ Ed
ucidiOiia'
·Pl:oieds.,~..:.. - . Jaghon and Malistan Saturday.
. '-c.: .-:,
-'" ._.'

..

~

'.' Sunday~morning
'MiniSter stu.;- ' . . '
.
, __•
':-,,'. ~ .,' ,
' .. ,
KA,JlUL, December-13;-, , ~_ -' \
'
. died' the map .f~c~e Il:w lci.ty _. of :. ~ Wo~~ .. ,frrg'ab "S~day ~PPt:o--y~ ~be~.~ent ~~r.a . '~: . :.:-. 0_.
Urozgan and, af~r cbecki!1g. It. WIt!.! - .' 3.5:-million: loan_ from the.. Interi!atioJial:, Develop~~ As-._ .. " " " ' . .
!he 'const!'uclion 'Site Ii~~ed. i~, oyer 1'~ soci3ti~n "!or' the co~~tlii6n·and"~m.p..ine.nt:o~-.se~ v~··. '. ,~ .. ~ ,'~.,
to <:,-<>yernor ~sh_an; '. ':. _.".' . tiona! scnoolS by-the MinistrY Qf Educatio~ ",.'.
.' ,'. ,-,: ' , ' .. '~ ~,":
·Late.r he. ~nt to Talfeen. ~d
'.As the' session- begin' the Jil'gih's . :"Later;' M~!jaTf'ri\ali,~Aref ~.: . ':
gaw've lD~~~CtI°bnsli .,to thkse. provIDcial- 'seeretary- read tfia text- of the agree-l'Presi&nt.: o~ the ..Boa£dc·of ,P!anmng.. '. ' .'. ' ~ -,_ .
recto('_:-u ~~, c ·w~r '. \?n·, th~ .nJ.ent-and.sliid~it1iaa-received:ca~-in .th~ ~. of ,~~Qn,. was" - ~.:','
If .~f s0n;te OLl binet ,approval ~ • :_
.cth°nsb~dctIon ,.a{ld "threpaT
...... surrimon~ t~. th~ .House. ~,~ . _ :
e n.. ges: o~r ~ e .' arreen n'(e,r:~__.
:
.
.
.. ' .' i.questions 'a11 d .'exp~,.~.. Uf..,
'
. ..'..
-,.'.
, .. , . . '
'.
.:\ the loan.as weJJ as the ..nature . of
,

tlIe

>'

h'"

"-

MOSCOW. Dec. 13, (AP).-Al- This was announc¢ Sunday py . A Ti~2 ·rocket". and' prevented launcliing .Of GemJDJ~ Sun-.. !.n. Rernt
; . .
. ' - . ,...:.. .. f
gel'ian strongman Colonel Houri the primary court for ciVil. s e r - '
eel astronaUtS 'waiter· scliirta and Thomas c; Stafford
. Although~; , schools.
to-. l~ ' . ,
Bournedienne is scheduled to arrive' vants and public security, The clay saddl .'
.' , . , " . ' .. - . '
"'.
I' . .... •. ·.s~ed onlythree .provmees.:stlt-> ,
in' Moscow today (at 1100 GMT) case, which was referred to' the '~d the)auncb c~W Wlt~ a .mo~en~, f~ ~ :g.oo~.". .' dents from ~gh50~g , £l'OVlDas--:- .
for his first talks with Soviet lea- court by the Attorney-General, .. Both- ·aStronauts l!1lcf_'launp q~.launch operabo~.f~the.',will.be·,~O~to_Jom them'~de.". - ,.
was thoroughly studied'and care-_ team q:uick!y _shoo~· off:.th,~ diS-, ¥a.:un·.~.o!DP~-.-.coEtractor- 'for ~\ a·'q~o!'l. ~ ..> .. .
.
.'
."
ders since he came to power.
It could be the start of closer fully investigated, said the an- app6inttnent .ar:d pltched.'·,m· ~ the. :T~t'!l1- ' . "
.. ' =;".' :. _
~peaking ...~f c.ondll!0~ for•. ~: .'
relations between this country and nouncement.
\
ready .~-6-- for _'. another . The.rr.~o~ cU~I..lJat=~ m .. ·.a .-1oan; Ghausl ..tofd_,the Jlfgah It .w~ '.; .
Algeria. They have been cool
After studying the Attomey-' .launch.i.ng atternpto WedneSday or pertect c~lUDtdov,'Xl·. SUIl~ and interest-:free cand repayable- m . SO. :,
since Boumedienne ousted ex-Presi- General's opinion and the' Pe-. TJiutsclaY:. o. :." .: '. :','; -: I the engme5-._' ~ted ngh~ _on '1' years~witli.a ~~ period of . ~:" . ,.dent Ben' Bella in a' military coUP' fence of,the accused, hearirig .wit".1 . Sdiirni' .. an~, Stafford' oI!t;e~.befo~ s~cl1ed~e.:,a~ 9.54halfa
m -.(1454dsG M1'). y~: ~e .per, F t .~! lh~Joan will ' : ' ,
June 19.
nesses
and employing
other .~ileif in an·attemp.t t<l orblt. m GF~ . " 0:re _and _on~_ . -se;on
later ~ 'repal~',m tlie~' ~ years ~ ''-:
Ben Bella was one of the Soviet means to establish guilt . the mini 6,: The ..firSt 'launching was. the 1l1~ pulled·loose lhe 96-fOQ
m,._lW.o:.1DStalll1 ents.· ~; the'
' __
Union's firmest friends in Africa.
court declared .that, with . due 'wipcp out.Oct,-25 .when· an' agc;na, :(Z7 m) :,:vebjdes.'_ ~~, shrouded. -remaining' 3~:}'ears;t!ir.~ per ,CCI\t -.:
'."
Boum~dienne and his group, in- consideration to Article '74 Of the. rocket SChin-.ulDd.Stafford .were bnef).y m:a clou.d.o~rust- colour-, of.!h,e:'loa~ Will b,e.repayable.,.:a ch' ..
cluding Algerian Foreign Minister re.,au:lations. for the punishment 01.. to· have ~ked up wit1tfailed . to· . ed.. smoke,. whic~ qwc4i; '!i~ car~ year., ".. ''''.
-: . . :'.:., . . ' ~ ~ . ~ ~
ed away .by t e. ~ '-;~~. . d ; Af~~stan.will not be o~liged. to ..- '-.
Abdelazis Boutefiika, are e;xpeeted .crimes by civil servants and 'm- achieve oroit: The :r~d~0U:> of.
to stay three or four days m the mes against public security and <:iem~'5-:.7 ~d lL was a su.bstlt1!-,te-" .In the spacecr~, ::>.c............ an _rt?pay :..10 dol1a~. ~ .~ .<.>f. finan- ~ ..' ,
Soviet capital.
interest, it was decided to sen- 'plan.'
' . : ' .. '
..., .~
: Sta,fford gnp.peil nngs. Iast.~ed to :.Clal or. exchange.-diffi cwUes.- 1t can·'.:' _'The Soviet press has been highly tence Mohammad Osman to two
J'he- launcli" pad- crewmen who .t.!le _fiO?l". beWl~el1 ~eJI legs. H~d; ·repay 10 the. ,currenCJo:_ ~ one of th~
criti~ of the arrests by the n.ew years' imprisonment.
." bad "brok~:r·. their. )ja<:Ks'~ ·.to. there.b~n ~oU!!:'trouble,. tpeY:j.IPA-member.S:09Dtnes., ~hases .'.- . ., ready Geriiini~ :.undoubtedly sm-' woul~ ha:ve _Jerked . t:h~ to-.
~n be .m~. 10 any of.theSe. co~-~
.'.
Algenan government of commumsts
and communist sympathisers.
Mohammad Osman has accept- -fered :niost,- !iaid ',: ..the' "'deItutY ~ape.m eJection. seats1ik.e thOli~, m . tnes w~c~ 15- most ;ldvanta~Q~ f9'. \"
But there were no protests here ed the sentence.
director oJ launCh operations fo~ Jet arrciaft. ' .' '.' '-c '. ' ...' . Afgl:iamst;IO.....< , ~.
• " .•
against Ben Bella's
imprisonment
.the'·Kemiedy. space .~entre.. . .:, ' .. ~!-!~ t~~y, notice.d' th~ drop .: m,'
~
and substantial inilitary, economic
" .
." "But':£hey're a dedicated gl-Qup' !li"~w:e'm ~e ~el: 'u:es~ whic~ RU..
. . '
and- technical aid by the Eastern German Language Conrse Begun and they quickly bounced baCK" . mdicated a safe. COIJdition.· ana ......... . ~~fO
bloc has continued s~ce.June 19.
.KAB~L, Dec. 13.;-The·lnstitu~" Pr~on.:"sa;d...:~'rhe dilve and: ~ey.tooknoaetlqn..·_. ··._to.: ' HI
JC'ACCI
~>:~Boumedlenne has lDSISted that of Public Health started a course lD spmt -that carned. t4em .through
If they. had; th~ w?uld =-.v.':.: c"
.~. . "
. ....
. . ' .', " . 'c-".
he : wante~ to ~ontinue frien~ re- German languag~ Saturday'.· The t!le last eigh,t'days:.WiIl. see· the~. been,no char:c~ .tl? la.~ch ~'. ". KABpL,. Dec. 13.,'-~. ~5-Year.-qJ~.;·...
-..: ~_:~
lations With thiS country. HIS reo course started WIth help from·' the through' .agam. They'll do. therr' 6 w!ille .GeIllUll-7.was ~oft:. ~e man'dred 111 IF-tJ;affic; aCC1~t', ."Sit.
,.'" .;:
gime has declared that the arrests Goethe Institute will be 'of {liree darndest to get 'Gemini-6' off the woUld not- hav~ beC!l tiI!1~ to-lIl":: ·turday night ,-in -P~n ·Mena. .
,.
of communists 'at home did' not months' duration with classes threei groUnd'this week."
'. ,". '.':' serr, new,. seats .and. reparr any '_ An official·~~ the~TI;3jfic:.Departmean that it was hostile to the So- times a week. The c011l'Se was 0P!lD- . '1'!1e leap;)IsS cbe.en woi-Jring .12-:. :damage '!hat w0W:d ·hftve 0CCU1T~ ment said .Ll~~'''XIi(:~ citizen" .~o~ "
viet Union..
.
e~ by the ,~hief of the Goethe IDS- hoj.lr shifts.since <.}emilU-1 bJ~~.1 becapse' oCthe~eJ~on... ' . _ , Khana.bad.; was, crossmg t!te roam,.-:
The Soviet press has given no btute, WelchSeI.
away on'-Dec.. 4:. Theyo had nirie,' 7It-w~ nc;>t.deterDlIDed lJl?IIledi- . ro~d.when... ,h~was' run'overby acar;
indication of the kind of reception
"
days .to·prepare.for a' GeJirini~·:.- ~telY.
~e plug. ~E!'-out, but.. the driveI of which has not-yet'beeD . '
.":'Boumedienne will get there.
The
The .Public Health Institute said lalfrJching, instead cif ·the nonmif' It. ml~hr have .'beefi. caused. by ideI!tified._Dad Ali. was' :.se.riousIY:- - , ' --.-- :-:-;.~
new. Soviet leadership often ~xpres- those attending the. course incr~:de. 29. They.' did it in eight' daYs:.:.
[' Vlbr~tlOn;' N~rmal):~ if" p.~,a~ay injur:Q.an.d.later;:.~ed in !l.QSpital c
'_"
•. ' ~ :
ses Its deSIres- to cooperate With fo- personnel of the Department ·of 'BIO"The' attitude. of the workers was :wh~· t!i.e .Tltan-2.. ~ Iialf, an, JIlch·
:
'
'reign countries even when' their po- Chemistry and the'Blood Bank.
- .nothiii'g . short of.::remarkableP off ~e:p~d. It.never:falled :-on
litical systems are different.
'. .:
-said·Joe; VerlJlIld~' ,pirector 'qf .dozens_c;>f::pr:Vlous Titan-~:l~UD- c.' IMf. Official ~ves.·Kabu1 -:' :.:'
~o .ches:.· ,....
,.
...... _ KA13UL; ..Dec.·B.-The'Intema-.·

a:e

m:

I

t.[

,

Wror

"

."Security Council' Meets On
"

•

.".,,"

•

Rhodes;t,-; ':TOdCiy-~·.·:···'·

I

~~~~~~,~~~I~htili!~~~~~ ·~~~:~~i~f'~~i.t~~rti~ ,~

..
.
..' " .
. .
.,.'"
. ' . place, 'and It was ,-worl$lg per- the MIddle ~.East gepartment oL the .
UNITED· NATION~, Dec.
In Dar-Es-Salaam; President
with NYerere,. .but he. s;rid... they ;fec~Iy. It is·tw{)·-inches J5CJ;1l} in I,fund" who' hiJd .come to' KaoUl.. for ..:"
(Reuter).-The Secunty Council I Julius Nyerere Sunday told' the had lie:-en=' accfi!I?ted 'by the, zam.--:. .diametre".foUr :jnches ·long . and...~tallci . on .monetary: !riatteis; left for '; - .
was called Sunday to meet at 4· secretary-General of the Organi- '.' - (Contct. on Page,.4)' '.
. (CoDtlL- on ,page· 4)- ":- 'WasbjilgtQD' Sunday_..' ; ' "
.. ' _
p.m. (2100 GMT) today following sation;of.African. Unit}' that. Tan.- . '
,
.': ,'.
-'. ' .. ' . '
" ".".-.
'.
- ' - .-' " . . . ,-'
a cable from Kenya President Jo- zania was determined to honour
' .. '.' . . ..-~;. , ..-' ' . . ' ';'
. ". . ..'~ _ : .'. -', ':0'.0
. "." o'
.":'.
. ,- ",mn Kenyatta to United Nations the OAU resolution on Rhodesia
' . . .
-"
Secretary-General U Thant urg- calling for a diplomatic.· break.
ing an immediate Secw:jty Coun- with Britain unless Britain ends'
cil meeting to ap'prove mandatory the colony's b~eakaway"
«
,sancti~ns . against RJ:lOd,esia.
Nyerere said he did not 'expect 1- ':
Ptesldent KenYatta s meSSage unanimity on the brealL "This .
'said the Rhodesian situation pos- w.ould be an absurd thing to ex= .
ed a dangerous tJ:u;e'\t of racial pect," he said.' "I know Malawi
conflagration on a world scale.
. definitely . will· not break with'
The situation was desperate, it Britain," he said. "But bec;!'use ['
said.
some countries will not honour ~
their commitment it should not -.
USAlD, Asia Foundation
stop the rest."
.
. \
Officials Meet Premier
Although the OAU resolution said Britain must crush the re. 'KABUL, Dec. l3.-Hayden Wil· bellion by Wednesday, it would ,-:'
Iiams, President of the Asia Foun- be absured to carry on with a .:
da'ion. met Prime Minister Moham- break if there was clear evidence;.o
mad Hashim Maiwandwal at the Britain was willing to use force '.
Gulkhana building of the Prime Mi- and showed determinatioif' to
nistry S].1nday morning to .exchange crush the rebellion. he added.'
views on the foundation's .assistance
"So Tanzania's position remains .
to Afghanistan.
.
the same-if anything we . are: .__
The head of the foundation's mis- more determined,'" Nyerere said..
sion in Kabul, Dr. Gaston Sigur,
Nyerere said Britain was now
and Mortimer Fleishhacker. a memo trying to bide behind the wordbel' of the foundation's board of ing of the OAU resolution.. .
trustees. were also. present during
President Kenneth Kaunda of
the meeting.
Zambia said Sunday that he and' -'
On Saturday William B. ~aCom· Tanzania's.
Presiderrt,' Julius
bel'
Assistant Administrator of
USAID.. met Prime Minister Mai- Nyerere had reached fum agree-' '.
. '
.'
, '
-' -' wandwaI to discuss plans for Um- ments at a meeting on RIJodesia. ~~-A'rrouP'of'~';Seen~t'thei, Atg~~lf~~
..,oi·01e't;;o~~~fn:·~"':'·- ~ . . • ".'
ted Slates assistance to AfghanisThe Zambian leader ;$0 told a . ~~tion .li~ ·by the.: Indon-,
'The' .treaty-~was.~: iD
dong in· ~prll ike sliJne- year" .
. .
tan. Others preSent were the U.s. press conference. that patience ,in:
.esiaJi. ~b"'$ai1or . in -. Kabul·; :. 19~' wllen ~e~:~ .Afro-~ '.~ "- . The' :treaty~eame·UlW·eIfeit . "
Ambassador, John Milton Steeves, Africa was running out, .
.
'. Simday afternoon W,mark the., " Ian .coJiference . was -being.,: affer ex~-onnstrumllJi&~ . ..'
::-c.
and DSAID chief of mission in
Kaunda declined t(} reveal the· .' . ~~hth '::annrv~ 01.
1: held in Bandiuig. ·Jt. waS'sig=
of ratification " 'Oil Dee:"n,' - :,-, '.:' "'";:
'!(abul, Russel McClure.
nature of the agreements reached . 'TreatY of ~~~P be~: . ~ by e oF~reip. ~. - _195'7~ 0 . ' . '
.' . ' ; : . '
• """~ , "
'. : . '
• 7'~
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Algerian Leader
:IT\~f~~~un;~~~;~ ~~y~~~r ::" ug.SI,ps" ~OO$e'- -elJey:'l#ifig~~~ .:.:\ ~~~r~o~~; : a~~~~~~ ...' ;::.;
Begins Discussions v~~:nwhile, Mohammad 9S!nan, ·p'I·'a'-="n<necfGemfiJt6:--LclUnch,ng'-': '.' .::~:~~:~~~:CI~:n~J(~'"
a former instructor in the COl- _ " .,._ . ._-:.
'.
. _...
. -' .,' . "':" ~.
'. agn~ulture,·.tel:!mii::aJ,~d t'""~.
lege
of
Science,
has
been.
sentenc:
_
:
~
_.'
.'
..
"CAPE
'~y.
~§ricfa,
·Deamber.
!3i
(AP),_
:'.. ' training .scbooLS m: K~ and:
In Moscow Today
ed . to two y!!ars' impri$onn.lent.
,~. sMAll. $~QS-.. plug tlia.t~ somehow ~p~.'l~~f~m Ui~ . ~gricuIture arid mec~cal schools- _. -.'

PRESS R'EV"EW''. _.

I

-

..:.

-.::-"-"

madulIah, Mlruster \)f l'ublic WorkS, ..

.

to

all"'"

an:

.

tinued viobtion of order and discipliIie by sOme of the coll~e '.
statl. and students making it impcissible for cl~
be held':'
in the College of: Science and diSturbing other colleges:"
The university said the board- Dec. 15.
,
ing facilities. for students of the' . The college admiilistr~ti~n has
CoUege of Science. will be with-~ l"equest~ .able and patrio.tic.. ~tudrawn beginning
Wednesday, 'dents Wllling to -take exan;nna_ _~_.-:...___ _
tions to register their names. .
The university announcement
added'that the date'fur'examina",

I

l
1·

- '-

?

~=~:sg~Y~~:~:j:~r:': :,-·.<~~i!gQ_h·J+-'~k'~!(~$.$3.~.~.M~i;~~";-· ~"'.' _~~";.

KABUL; Decembei' 13.-·
KABUL University announced Sunday that the·._ ~llege 91""
Science will be closed starting today because of "the con·

I

him .

.

--

College Of ;Science Closed'
'By' Kab••
"'1I· UI 'n,·vers,·ty Sen'at'.e

AT THE CINEMA

De'Gaulle',. M,·fte,·a'nd G--,·ve .
:V,-e'WS' On··TV rO' .FrenchVoter's'

.'.

.-

.~:_
..' , y .=',"' ~~. ;~~--,. .,' ...-. , " ....- '- :'.
'.
' .. ;-",',
'~~jj'2-:~'~";,~;'-~--~=S:~~~~~~~
~ ~ -- • ---:-~~--•••-~-~~~. ;;-:-._~---~-. ~~~.:. - ----- -~--

~

KAB~', MO~AY,
...

.' VOL. IV; ·NO. 217

'n

TalkS:With Ayub

~

-.. - ......-.~.~ .. !

Tonight and Tomorrow'.
Temperature
Max. +12°C. Mtninlum _"OC.
Sun sets today at 4:36 pm.
SJUl rises tomorrow at 6:56 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy

OAU And RhOdesia

A.slc, FQunda#on

.-

THE WEATHER

l

. N'
Home ews In Brief

::-

"

.-

Singapore.Premier:.We/cqmes
Subandrio s Plan.. f fi, ,Tolles'
SINGAPORE>.December 12, . (AJ,"}.-.
SINGAPORE'S Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yewo Saturday dec·
·lared Indonesia Will not have to reCognise, Singapore's bidependence before tbe' two. countrieS can have peace talks. .
. Announcing this major concession .talks.
.'
.
during a television interview,.Lee
Lee. commenting on a peace taIks
said this newly independent. nati?n . proposal made by Indooesian First .'
would like to arrange a more aDllC- Deputy ~Ptime Minister Dr, 'Subanable refationship with Indonesia.
·drio last. ThiJrsday, said 'he 'cotild .
In the past the Singapore gov-' not say how sincere' the proposal'ernment has demanded. Indonesian was.. '
.
.
"I nope' "Dr. Subandrio's' proposal
recognition as pre-condition for
is sincer~ if it is, it will be of some
value", Lee-said.
' "
.(\ group of A"fghiD ·students'left for the Federal 'German "Republic for further -stndies in'
techn~logy.
~Subandiio-,. who is also Foreign
"
'Minister, .liad said the Indonesian
(Contd. from page I)
govemm.ent is ready for :peace talks
the same view.
. with ."government representatives"
"Severance of relations . with 'of Singapore and 1erritones ' which
Britain at such a short notice are now under Mai;lysia.
might fail to help the cause" of
He said' the situation for' a settlethe' people of Zimbabwe, whose ment .of Indonesian confrontation
welfare had prompted. the adop:- a~iiJst Malaysia" has changed· since
tion of the resolution "under con- SlOgaporc;..separated from' Malaysia
sideration," the Emperor said.
last August and following what he
It is understood those who op- called "independence movements" in
posed or expressed reluctance. the MaIa~ian Borneo states of
about the decision taken .lilSt Sarawak and Sabah.·
.
week included Liberia, Mala~ , The Singapore . government .. reo'
Tunisia, Madag3$car, the Ivory !ea~~,.a stat~enf Thursday sayCoast and Zambia.
109 It· .noted Suliandrio'£ propQsal
A Reuter report said Common- with interest and said, it would disA gro,np of Afgllan :>tUd.e"nts left ·for fwilu;r studies in Iran bst week.
wealth leaders- Saturday 'were cuss it at .its next cabInet-" meeting. •
considering a Nigerian proposal
Sabah's Chief Minister Peter LO
°
for a meeting of Cominonwealth rejected the proposal.·
'.
I heads early next 'month to dis- . Sarawak's Chief J.\inister . ;Dato
....
.
cuss ways of ending the Rhode- Stephen Kalong -Ningkan welcomed
.
.
. KABuL, Dec. 12.:....,The Iranian, sian rebellion.'
.
.'
the proposal ~ut said the federal go,Aihbassador, Mohammad ZilIfikari,
Nigeria's Federal Prime Minis- vernment of ~alaysia woUld have
.
. .
met Dr. Abdul "Hakim Tabibi. Mi- tel', Sir Abubakar Tafawa Balewa, ' to.· be consulted. on' any reply.. .
nister of Justice, at his office Thurs- flies to London on Monday for
'~ay morning.
'
talks with Harold· Wilson, it was
NEW DELHI,-D.ec. 12, (Retlter).
'1'eople in' New. York ate ,inte,'
officially announced in Lagos.
-Indian Prime Mini~ter Du.', Ea- rested in :Europe, bur- we" in San
KABUL, Dec. 12.-s1x t~hnical
The announcement also said inhadur Shastri said Friday that. dis- Franc:isco lo~e_' the -orient", said officers" of the Afghan Air Auth'ority vitations had been sent to all
cusslons with,'l'resideiit Ayub KhaiJ- MoruOl;r. Flelshha~ke~' a member of left Kabul for New .Delhi Thurs, member .countries for a conferof Pakistan in Tashkent on Jan 4 ·.the· Asia Foundation s board of day to siudy ill various' aviation ence in Lagos in early Janu;uy.
should' cover the "totality· of' ;ela- .trust.ees, .in an interview with the fields in IndIa under the Colombo
Meanwhile, ZambIan President
tlons", so the tWo countries could. Kabul "TImes.
.
. Plan.
Kenneth Kaunda and Fresident
live on'.a -basis of-enduring Peace
. F!e~shh'afker, who 'IS ~n. a fourJulius Nyerere of Tanzania flew
. ' da:f VISIt to._~fghaDistan; jOlDed the Peace Corps Nurses
to a surprise meeting at the Tanand mutual -cooperation. .
"]f Pa~stan ·has agreed to these. As13. F0!-lIldatJO~. three. years
.ago Ass~gnoo To..·Serve
zanian border town of Mbeya
talks ~th the genuine realisation due ~crhjs keen 1?terest lD. the .Qnent.
Saturday for talks on the Rhodethat p~ace is . .preferable·.1O con:fi.ict, He IS accom'pa~ed by. his ·.wife... : In· Kabul, P.rovin~
sian crisis. It was their first en.
the coming meeting may he worth=
Although. It -IS. their' first VISit
KABUL; Dec. i2.-The Ministry counter since Rhodesia's unilate- ARIANA"CINEMi\':'
while' he said.' to Afghanistan, Mr.' amI Mrs. FIei-. of ·Public Health has deCided that ral declaration of independence At 2, 4:30, 'I 'and . 9 p.in. American
coloured. film.' 4D MAN
Sha~i aaded that as far as lae slihacker .alrea~ .feel' at horne _ be- some of the 24 newly arrived Peace. on Nov. n.
.
Kashmir -question was concerned cause:·their .Peace Carps' son, who' Corps nurses, should be assigned to
In Yaounde, Cameroun, visiting PAR\t CINEMA:
~'it is 'not possible (or' us to deviate was .~n 'Ka,bul for tvt0 ,years, had various health institUtes in, the ca- Tunisian President Habib· Bour- At2, 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m, Iraman
.from the position that 'KaShmir is .descnbed the .country 10· 120 let- p;~l and the rest se.nt to the pro, guiba warned against "sham war- ,film THE WORLD -OF MONEY
.
pa{t of India".
.
tel'S to' his parents,' E':C~ the names "iDceS.
. like stands" by African nations. KABUL CINEMA:'
"There is nQ .question of parting ,:f the .~reets. are }alpillar to them.
. MISS Kobra Noonai, the Minis,' Troop movements on Rhodesia's At 1:30, 4 and 6:30 p.rn. Pakistani
with our. territories", he saId.
. ReferrlOg to the ASia Founda- ter. of PuqIic Health met the head. bordem ,could cause an exodus of film HAZAR D.AS~;\N
Before the
Tas~ent. m~ting. ti.on's main problems in Afghanis, of the Peace Corps Th~d~y,morn. Africans from-their own country,
Shastri plans a three,day' visit to' tan. Fl.elShhacker said that. the fo~. mg to dl~U55 the : assignment ?f he dec~ared. .
Free E .h'
Rates At
Burma beginning Dec. 20 at ·:the·/ -datIon $ trustees were satlSfie# Wlth I·nurses. Robert SteIDel', h.~d of t1ie
But m Nairobi President Jomo I
XC a!1ge . . .
~vitation of tIie Burmese . Revolu-i· the w~rk done ,ru,re but admittedly Peace Corp,; ·:>Id 'be tn'Dister th~t Kenyatta In a nationwide radio
.D'Afghanistan Bank
tlOllar-y COuncil ~hairman general' some,plans had move<:! slower than 15 more Peace Corps vol~~rs will and teleVlSlon broadc?St stated
KABUL... Dec. 12.-Tlie. followamve here Within the next SIX he would adhere to OAU and ing are the exchange rate at
Ne Win.
' hopeli..
. .
Shastri annQuncea Friday .. 'lie . Asked Whether the· Folindation's months.
.' .
United
Nations'
resolutions D'Mglianistan Bank - expressed
would meet· President Johnson" ·in .help to ,~ghaD1stan was 'not. rather
'against the Rhodesian regime.
in ,Afghani.
.
the United States on Feb. 1.,
. small. F!elshha_cker:~ld that_ID pm· MaHkyar presents :Credentials·
The Commonwealth Relations
. Bu~g.
'Selllng
Shastri said he ""as lool>ing 10r-' portion ·to poplilatIon . AfgbaDl~tan . KABUL, .Dec. 12'"7Abdullah Ma, Office.in ~ndon announced'that At. 7J.OO .(per one dollar) . '11:50
ward 10 meeting .President "Johnson IS gettIng .a, handsome contnliutIon, likyar, the Afghan Ambassador in a new Bntish ministerial mission' Ai.. 198.80- (per one, pound .:sterand the "friendly American' -peq,- $3~OOO a year.
'.
Lonaon: who is at same time the would fly to Zambia on Wednes- ling).
'200.20
.pIe" with wbom India. had many : ~e "[eel 1;bat.the- .'\Sia. ~OUD~ :Aunb~dor of t\fglianistan in Hol- day for. talks with President Ai. 1775.00- (per hundred German,
tlOn s w.ork., IS bener appreciated m .[and. has. presented his credentials Kaunda on bringing doWn the Mark)
.178750
things in commOlL
Friday Pakistani PJ:eS"ident Ayub _Afghanistan thaii in big countries to Her Maje,sty Queen 'Juliana.
breakaway Rhodesian regime.
Af-:·1653.08 (per hundred swiss
Khan conferr~d for
about
two Wbere' Olll' small help. I~ not actualFranc): ' . .
1664.73. hours with the Shah. of Iran who· Iy f~r'; Fleislihacker said..
Ai. 1437.24 (pet hundred French
ree.eived
at Mehrabad. Airpqrt --:- The 'Foundation's help in terms
.
'Franc)'
1447."37
Avub's talks in Bonn next-weeK of money ranges from $100 . up.
havi beeil put . forWard ~ne day at v.:ard.. ."Altho~gh some' of o.ur ~anWatc.hdog
the Pr-...sident's-reauest.
C1~1 grants are extremely small , he
.
.
'.
PARIS, December 12,. (DPA).~:;:e~::Wa)cbdog to reave'
, He ·now will arrj"e on Dec. 16 saId,. ':~" try to make sure . they.
and .ha".e sepa~te
meetings .. the are ~
..
.FRENC~ Ptesitiel!t Charles de Gaulle oPened the second
next cfa~' lo\;th .Chancellor Ludwig
FlelS~ac~er, wh<.>. Is;a b~nker.~y _
phase of t.b,e French. presidential elections W1"th a 15-mmu"te
Erhard and President .H~inrich Lue- p'rofessron,. IS. very active lD CIVlC
FRENCH STOVES·
bke. who will.. aISo give' a luncheon life.. He: ~s as~Qciated . w.ith. sevc:ral television speech telling the voters that the ,progress, Indepen·
for the Pakistani leader. _
bodies m, San. FrancISCO, mcludmg .dence . and. peace of France depe.nded on their vote· in the
President J\}'li.b will then fly to the San francIsco. Symphony Or- second ballot on Dec. 19.
the UN 'to address . the General ch~tta...
..'
.'
.
De Gaulle promised that France' I, ment conference and be willin~ to
...\ssembly, 'Monday, Dec. 20.Dr. ~aydn Will!ams~ President ·of would.. rem~in ..,independe~t of all discuss in the Unifed Nations pro.;...........:.....;..........:.~::.'_,
the·.Asla ,Foundation m 'San.· Fran- the bIg powers-the Uwted States, posals on a non-proliferation'
Cisco, ,is also 'here to discuss the the Soviet UnioIl or the People's reement.
Foundation's -.programmes with its ~epublic.of China.,
Mitterand stressed that a "politit
representative and Afghan officials.. I,!- Europe France. was .working to 'cal Europe" must be established in
The ~a. Fo~dation is. a' non·gov- achieve the econom!c umty of the accordance with the procedure' star(Contd. frO~ p~ Z)
ernmeri!JlI boily.
.
'.'
six Common Market members. At, ted in the economic and technical
legal manner. '
In a~dition to his responsibilities the same time France was trying to fields.
.
. While we regret the expulsion .3;5 President of the .J\sia Founda-; improve 'relatioDs with the Eastern
"This Europe must be the decisive
factor I'n peaceful coe~;s'''''ce. 'IbIS'
.
.
.tIon, pc: ""illiam~ is a member of European ~ountries.c
o.f an'I' instructor~ from an educa-' th e USN
"
.u ....u
.. a t'IOnaI' C_ommlS51on:
for
He stressed that .France- has' offer- Europe must be open -to
any co'unwe'
are
happy
UNESCO
f
th
FI
d
h
.
tIOna instjtUtion
.
.
,.
an
overseer'
0
e
eteel"
good
services
to
end
the
w.ar
try
which
decl'des
to
adhere
to the
h at - such an' action bas: 'been cher :Sch I f " .;.
.tta:k
.
. 00.0 !-"'w an d D'IpIomacy, in Vietnam.
This was part of the common obligations".
T~"
.
a tr~tee of .the World Affairs Frenth policy: .workiiig for peaCe
~-'- _ _~_~,
. e pai>er expressed the h~pe. Co~cll ~f, Nortlu,rn California, ..and providing at the same time---'
that-b~ent:- and teachers w?Jild and a. member -of the University by the means of her own national
: t . ve,lIl ~ way_ ~t bnngs· 'of California-Alumni Council.
nuclear force a deterrent-for ·the
d
i:: ;~: ,conflict Wlth .law
2' Storey Bouse, with two
. .
.
peace ana' security of France:
g .
a bad ~e. There.lS
De GaulIe's opponent'in the run- bathroomS, nice location ·in
no .doubt .~t_ some elem~nts are
. ' .".,
I-off' vote, Francois' Mitteraud, also Karte-i- Be nine.rooms servant
t~mg ~.. mClte, the public, but· ;CzeCh . Bnsmess . .Le~,:r Here ~poke for 15 ·minutes on. television . qUarters garage te '
UDlyersl~ students sliould base. KABUL, .Dec. 12.-Pfesldent of Immediately after De GaulIe had,fi- Tel 20sSi
e •
. e.Jl' . actIOns .:on reason:..
.,
the G"zechoslovak Chamber of Com- nished' his sPeech.
'.
. . •
We '. are sure, ~onclud~ the merce Joses . Hom met the Com- :
Mitterand· said if ..elected he ~~.""-:---:-i-';"""~"""':'_-';""-'--NewIi' imIJOrt,ed "Fieneh .
paper, that th~.!.J1Uversl~ I?rofes-:..,.merce.Minister Dr. Nour.Ali Satur- would reopen negotiations'· on an l
WANTED
diesel stoves can ,)1eat" an 'area .
sors .~e. yve!l·aware .of: therr res-. day noon· to discuss trade relations agricultural Common MarKet, sign
Duty fre~ If Possible
Dl. 180, or 280 .sq1l2re metzes;.
ponslb~~les and Wlll safeguard between. the. two countries. He is .the Mos~ow nuclear test ban treaty, wagen Telephone: 20498
Address; palik&, Jade 'Nadir
agamst unhealthy trends.
"bere' fur
a
short.§tay.
participate
-in
tile
Gene'\la
disarmaPashtoOn " opPosIte Ariana
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~f. Sci~~ ··T~eam

Of.-'Scientists Produces Anti-Protons

-

•

grains- art:' ,?O~ed..:.- The.Y are-.
then maslled- WIth the baek'd .a .',

-.'
.,
..
." --. '''Yo~ €an· ha:ve-;'~Uf 6~ special.. s.PO~ln'·,untiI ..the. co~ -is . _
.
:'.' - :- '. " . ~tat"ion~ry;··Cards, .. p~ .note-paper ·~1e-~a,soup..,<- .:.
.' , ' ;
,~. . ",
made m Kabul;" .. .' " " .
. t:15 fresh.I! .pr~~~ each_...._
. ' ....
Women make up most of the sta1r of the TreasUry De.partm~nt ~ 91. the D:A!ghaDJstan,.B'!'k•. ' . ' .Boih"·Frai.lkliIi-:. -Press and the feeding......
' . _ '. . '
. .
.
"
. -."
. . _.'- •. - -'
," Government Press (now Jocated. '. . : ' ... _ . ~. :-In' Kabul the largest number of been· appointed to an executive post up .for It w~en I return and) never "iIi 'the new Press,: bUilding' two'. '.-_
_'. _.
. .. ' . '.' .' .
..:
women office·workers are employed and women have to· work under aIIo.w anythlDg .to remain, UIidone b1oclts·to tli·· 'ght --. th " . d
E " J..J....;;.~...; €J.;'.;:
. '<:,' .
in banks. Banks first started hiring men, things have not changed much: for the' backlog.·cf" the 'wo~k::' '. ,·"o:PpOsjte. 'th:~~tu~~.Of Pu~lic
S'~IU ~n __,.. , ",.
women six years ago and since then "The only change is that we are
. There l!~e 41. women' working ,u). 'Health 'which is
th'
d"
.- - . '
.,'"' , - . . I!'.
..
the number of women employed has not behind in ouT typing and sec- ·dIi'ferent-.offices.of ilie. Pashtaily'- th '.' 'it)"
..
e_?!~ - to Eshka"a·. '.,
. '. ~..
.;:._",-.
been rapidly increasing.
retarial work",
.
Tejarati banL ~ Like the, M~
t;ali~rpoed'
<l!e. ~_ e ~o-pnnt:per,- .5'- tbSP. ~1uoOo+_;':i-. ':-" - _ ,,:' . -.
-b'
M'
ta b k-' th .' P Ii
'T .
. son s
stationery and busmess. . 4 .o..-..>I~V4~ - - •
"
•
'.
'.
M
Among the banks, Afghanistan
rs. NaJI a Naslm and . ISS . n .. an. e ,_ as. tany: " .eJarati cards in"Englisli;'~rench,:p '.,
, ................. s&ed,_~~(sficeIJ} _" .~
Bank has the largest number of wo- F~ima Hamid w~o work ;as secr~ ba~,. ,als<;> .• ,opel1"ed·. different· Pakhtu -or
..... 6"
~,~ 3.\IJsp.;.~.
.-;
,'-,
:_
men employees. Sixty-one women tanes to the Vice PresIdent of ,trammg-. l:~urses- .... ~or- .its:. ._~o:. these:. ' . any " co~ m:tiQ~ of .. , 6 ~ 'lQ~.
'.::'
.
are working in ditferent departments the bank and ~ member?f th~ Tr~-: men. e~~lo~ .lD. orlieF-. :tQ;;•.gIve· ·-Persor.uiirsed- ' f'
all>: .~Ltsp. :peJiper'- •.
....
.
'_..0at the head office and a number of sury Department respectlveJy, saId them _an Ide~ oLthe. bank's opera- . fine' Christin ,n~ ........_arm ~ a . ~ tsp.: ,saJt; _:..
" .,-..,
~
others in the branch offices in diffe- despite the fact that they' entered tion ~d. functions an.d _the. dUties"· .it. s' r
as~gl,., =uu, ,~qugh,. t:tl!P: ~
- ;._-. .'
•-'
rent parts' of KabqJ and in the pro- !h~ employment of th~ ban.k after' which~they will bave' to' perfprm. e~cell~tlt~ . ~~~r this"ye:u-; ..; ..! ~-'nme ~ .......iJib ' . . . ' '.
vinces.
livmg at home for many years they eventually...
. :. '.~'- __ -.. , . ' -"eith
liotns . Ii . c-ards: ~th.
S.
~ ','
.,.. -' ,..-- " ._
As the women seeking employ- do not fi~d !Ii~mselve~ strangers: C~~ 1;0 ~~ - '. Dari : and. ;(Pl~r : P"l ograp - ~r ~ driiWIng.. 2·"
,,_:, . . -. '. : - _ .'. ..'"
ment in the-bank bad no preVIous there. Their relations WIth the m~n Enghsh,'!ypmg, !iJ)d-m tIie'English"'for-_thl~eopes) cal; be-P~ed. Spicfljc Of:.siiIIp _ ,", .. ' c ' , _ _ . ;".
:experience in ollke work and parti- and women 'at the bank are'CO!dial J~gua$e ~er~,-'gIven.bY" tl?.e.:'!?ffici~· paPer is' e:hi~jar. A _van.etY ~f.... 1·1bsP,. drte4 ~-. ~
. - . ':::' - .._
cularly in banking,.the bank orga- and based on mut,ual cooperatIOn:. of. the bank.. ' . .' - '.' . . . _ :, : Ail : bra: av
'. e t9 choose Ii-om.".~ ._.! tsP-. dmt3moD _..- '. "
..,
nised s~ial training programmes
Asked wh~the( they. are kept
,Th",· b;mk, has ,-accepted ,women. as t" y h ~k. and whit~ ~l~ Jlho-': -;.. !. tsp; P4Per ' : . - . . . .
.' ..,.
for them and for other people in- a,way froJ!1 work beca~ of :domes- sl'!ff::- members re~dkss ot whether '=~ 15 ~able~ ~$iIy gI'Qu~, ',Melt:~ in-a large;'..
~erested, These c<;lUrses, ~ secretar- tiC ,proble,ms ~nd children" .~rs. they had' any formal_education· ~r-'or-'l:am:l°:-ar~c::nes m:the b~ars ·.A~d. ~ oni.ons a:na' Saute .~.. - .". _
IaI work, ~onomIcs.. Dari and En- NaJlba sal?: I have a baby SItter not.
.•, -" - .'
..•. , . cardS... _ . a: ~ ~ake_ g~ ? ~!ltes.·_ Dissolve- 3 'tablei;poQns , ::.-. . _: -',
ghsh, whICh last SiX months are, for my children and I have I).ot aI, .. ' , .
','
.
, . . An eli : ' ,
. .. . - ..f1our m ~ cup°of viater- d. add -" ..
Y aynng. can .~. reprod~c- .it'to: th.e:sauteed "onioris:~Adii
still being contmued.
lowed mysel~ to be absent from . - Tho.~ who ,haa_.:-';Io schooling, b~t,
.,'
<
. At the· bank most of th.e secretar- ~ork m~~e than a week for ·the last ha~ Jl"[1Yate. .educatiO~ were.acccp:: , af~ 'b~~~eveJ . d:ra~gs . ,which:: C;Ups.:of -water-and
m~:
~
f : "
I~ work, all_ typmg and record-kee- SIX years."
.
ted o.n t~mporary: basis,-an~ it.theY-·or shadedan ",~te.~th.~ogr~y 1~~ smime.... on a.loW"-fir~ '35' _..
pmg and billmg are handled by'woShe added: However the fact..provc:d the~selvc:s lJSe~ and able .'- d'th eJ°~ an-.no liorder mmutes.:.·· .. ·
... ' .
_ " _
un . . e ~. ge reprOd1!ce .j)etter.,'. ,'MiX"sugar ana ~' d I . --. " .
men. .
that a baby sitter cannot give the tl? discharge. their duti~ they. -were
0'.

-

• •' .

•

·Se·
'. roe'

6:
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.

,

,
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Asked _whether employment
of
such a . large number of women at
~e bank has brought any changes
In the bank's management
and its
operation, an offiCial . said since
none'of the women there has yet.

'.

..

seaso'"

·Th

ca~e and love, of a mother to

.

a;osts..

the' empJoyed ~rman'enqy.~· .' ,'-;_. . av:f.r:bt:~-,;..~:~~ Afghan
juic~ ,imd. add,-it.~to.;he~sO~pe:~·: .~. - ~ ..'
child~en wornes me,: It bo~ers me.
' . : , . . .: -:', -, , and. ink
. ..
~x,~llel?t.,.~ let SllJUDer fOr aiiother-10 min
._ .._ .- , .
to thmk that·my chddt:e? will not ..Olle o( ffie w?meQ em~IoY~'I1Y~" hail sc,~~~gs of ,tYpl<:!Jl Af~:.-::Rub dried J'!li"rit ~.tfie~piiiin~·
. - .: :._
be. brought up as I want '.
ilil~. bank', ~rs., Rahela _ Malik¥ar '~eli . es . whi~ W?ulcI;;make·.- your.· hands until· pOWd - ,
"
.
.At the Afghan National Bailk li ~a:s ~ wo.rking knOWledge 'of· EDg~ or- g:tftiJ ca1'ds, for_ friends here cinnamon' and PePPerfY~ ~
otily five women are employed'~kh zech and.: French"'- _.besideS,'.
",-_'. :.~ ':'" .~mirit;
' . _.:~.. '
: _
' . , '..-'.,
tie or message,.!5.desU:ed, ·Add this-·to't!ie sou'.. t.U, an~·DarI.
'-" - '.
. ' a .. I..
,..,.
The bank
officials;
however,
expressed satisfaction with their
,
. '.
. . ' . . . . . ~e, ~~mg Hous':S- .ha:re ·.EnglJ.sh-. removing' it frorii ~ Just befo~ . ':' ::
performance,
: .Smce,.the bank: has 1J13ny foreign :~~h'~ .~~er~. SIZes m, Roman.< .two :eggs and 'ad"it' ti:i~. ~te. '.c;lients .sli~ ~ k~owledge.at :Ioreign ~
sew,,) m ~ld __ ·· (without "ust befo
..
,'''. _.~_ ~.'
One of the wome,n employees language IS specially useful. " ..
: serifs) .. well' as a' gOod vanety ,. J.
. re serym~';''':'. "
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there, Mrs. Suraya said she. is ex~
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tremely happy working there;
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She has worked there for' the fast
four years, She has two . children,
and since her husband died two.
years ago the children' are cared
by their grandmother.
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She said sometimes I have to miSs .
one or two day's work in the bank.
but I have made it a point to-make' -
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mformation ,on irregularities in '.
ab~ demands made.by some of:. A. ieam of W-est German and - '~., • .
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h
'd
the distrioution of plots should
therr cI~ma~.,
"
• Ameridm._ sci.entists llnlrsday _ . aD- tbe:r
. ~Iic:ati:~ ~t IS ~ an~ energy e sal .
come forward. ,,~th :it. so that
e universIty s ~ e~- . nounced a nC?W .step .forward in the, ieoce'~r~Or ibe step m sc
The siguificance is in 'the method cl!s~s may be .mstJtute?·m courts
na~ons are to start m ~ut a ,quest for kni>wledge abOut the cba:- natt=.. ~. has :
'&bo~t we have usea to . obtain anti,pro-' agamst, the und~ervmg owning
week's· time. Most. of : the .stu·· raeter of the. atom. .
doubt allout -the vaiidity YBol ~~ tons, he added, (Renter)"
houses m the .Mama.
dents are 'busy preparing. for . In an all-mght session at 1be West t!ieory".
. , .
'.
their .exa·minatiODs.. The :un- Germ~ ~~. syn~ re"
An editorial in yesterday's
ruly behilVl.onr of 'a sectiOn -of search-UlstJ~ lD ,~b~ the 11 . "This hitS confirmed aootber
h!"Slah :dealing with real national
the studenfs 0.1 the CeI1~ of member...~ for ~ first ~.pro- . 1heory.'?II diC inteI:-aetiem between
aug
mcome saiq. th.e tax: charged: by,'
Science at this ,~_~"'. - ~uced·· anti-p~~~ by ·bOmbard· the Prinw:Y-]Jfopc;:fies of natur-e",
.
the -Govemment Monopoly on the"
crime ig~'-~ th~"""'rest·""c....
c ~~ _mg protons With ~ght, OOnfinning a lJe.Qid. .: '.' ,
NICE, D:c. 13,
(Reuter).-So- purch~se of 'cars ffIr the gQ\'"ern,,:
'\UU' . e
·VL• .....,
oW-year -old theorY. . .
merset ~augham, 91-year-old Bri- ment.lS not rear income, On the
~ents ,!ho want to.contimle
Up until now, anti-protons -had,'
ti~h author, lay near' death in 'hos- other h;md, tax on the import of
then' s,tudies; The . universitY beeq. =teg ~Oy bombarding proA 2S-metre (llO"foot) chain of -va- prtal here Sunday night.
luxury goods is real' income'
authonti.es have done well to tons with ma~.
nons
-tYPes lit eIectriHnagnet and
His Secretary,. Alan Searle, told
'Siinilarly',' postage and :tele;."
ter
"r
afra'd"
"
gr
'
particie-counters,
coupled
to
a
comR
take firm. action to restOre 'law
eu :
m
I
ue is dying. I
apIi.. ch arges
paid by. officiitl .
.and orde.r. Qn the' ca~pus and '. Prof."'-~eter Staellel.in, head .of the ptJ:ter, was-.used i~ ~ experiment
don't Im.ow 'now long. it Will be".
.agencI~ to the.MinistrY-of-Com_
·they -sho'-'d.. be ass....:_.. · that- team,._sald. the. ~xper1Jllent had proP f'S L "
.
Maugham had !I"stroke after ,lall- municati~ns 'ire not real incom'e
....
......,..
cell
'. '
ro, laeuo::lin denied. a Reuter 109 and "r'j''''' h' h d
his villa'
.
•
l'S 's.u·p..........._.. . b"
du . 30 ,antt-pwtons.
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li
..... lUng IS ea at
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.
.0
th ~ poilicy',
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b'din' oyv''''''
Y
repo ear er Thursday ·thilt ·the at"St. Jean Cap Ferrat.
.:.Th~.paper suggested that the
ehvery
..:-a I
g citizen" of,' . Anierican scie.lltists. said th dis experiment meant a break through
The writer's plays, short' stories pro.blem. should'.· be -studied to
t e coun.'J'.'
, c,o¥e.ry~ co
..u1d have n. 0 for"':'obl~ to sources of energy- which cannot -{!lld novels have sold· niillions of find' ways of relieVing pressUre
...........
be intef'P.l"eted in terms 'of nuclear copies.
on ~he Ijational ~udget.
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"...Milk:·and,-pJiej~:camied'~y f~·.~· Ob~~
~vallable:or are .pr.t~:mucli ~ hig!l'for most motIIerSfil-M-.. gha~. In· most" ~_more so iii the .past,'th~~·didn't ~'
" .• - :
'.' want,to u.se dried lDiIk-ot.-=iJ!1pOrted:·prepared ~baby ,fOOds -_.,...•..'
~yway. They didn't'tmstthem.: ... ' , . .: ,,:.'-, . .'.' " ..; .'- .... ::
.~. :.".. 'Afliljan': mO,tJieri "li<ive' .t~aditi- 'foods,.is l:alled'Sak1.id-ariai"· No< =one - .'
, ~
'" onally~ prep~ sI?edaI:·.'baby see~ .to.. knowwW.this -.name " =....... ',. ::-f,
, .~'foods at .bome for th'eir inf;mts. -. waS·' giv.en to.. sOybeans: . S6yheang '-". - ". ' _.~.J.
. ~thQugh- Ji?ilk ,feedIDg .is .l:fe<:o- . -are liot grown iIi Afgbanisf?n :or .:.
. =- ::
,m1J1g':ve~_popul'!I_ in Kabiil~and' neighbourfrig' countries buLttiey
=
- ,. .:
.. s~me. oth~r ~ties,_t)ie .old- recipes. 'have, been· known bere~.for:a liIzii. . .
'" . .¥.-e J}ever,f<;>rgotten,.and when-- :time. Perllapsotbe·firi;t ones'"I1I7I!ie ., .. : ,
_
ev~r. '. {ll'Oblems :,' ;jrise~ women brought itom "Japan ind; . Cliinil ._..' . -;. - .- ~,
Tes~ to ~he ald~,,!ays of. f~g .by the drUgqeaJers:- In 'any' caSe; ':' _' , ' :: .oJ "
._ .' theIr" bables following- the' advice soYbeanS' have,1Ilwais been~av.ail-·· .' .".
_ ":of grandmothers .and .elder- wO= 'aole in the· loci!' drUgstores:
:...,."..- ~.' , men" fu .the fi'''':''''' - ','
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. .very, pbp\ilar '. traditional:_ ,~bY" adequate-' . amQl!Dts -';.. or. '. bt- '. , . ~.
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-" . . . . "" and 's:fareh, the:· mothers here '-" . - . <:
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At.a·' _
-'Glance:

. This is the'second part oj the
tries' economic. salvation and may not need help'in'this field on ·!lie ;:
speech delivered by Dr, ,Abdul
also confront them with great dan- pattern chalked out today.
.
.'
, .
Hakim' Ziayee at the conference
ger.
In case thiS system of interna.Yest~rdats AnIS in
:edit.ori~
. of Education Mirnsters ,of the
The fo1l9 wing remedies are sug- tional aid under the impact of 'mw- en.titled
E.cqnomlC Sanct!o.ns·
ECAF£ region held -Tl!Cently in
geste4:.
..
.
tlplJed effect is adopted as the. Um- , said. three ~aYs ago. ~he poht,ICaJ..
. Bangkok. 'l7Je J;rst part .appear-_.
a) To'slow down the pace of de-· ted Nations routine coupled with CommIttee of the Umted NatIOns
-. ed yestuday. .
velopmeilt in education' and training btlateral and multilateral .aid sys- ,de~anded "that. economic· .m~a.:.A( the same time, we have made in various fields so as to make it tern, jiD unprecedented develop~ent sures '. agalD~t South ..Africa
progress in mak"i.ng our people con- consonant with economic develop- will occur in the expansion pro- i?hould be "strIctly enforceg.
"
scioUs of ·the need to help cons- menL If such a policy is not adop- grammes of the developing coirn;
Th,e government o~ Rhode~Ia
true! primary and secondary schools ted, the psycholOgical integrity of tries. TI} develop such a system long has alSo ~een pursI:JIDg a: policy
on a self-help basi~.
society will disintegrate creating un- term planning is essential ~hich will of apartheid· whICh.15 against. the
Put!mg into effect this
mecha- rest and chaos in the minds of the replace the present-'day attitude ~f. Charter ?f the Umted N.atI?ns,
aid-giving under the guise of hu- _human' ~Ights and the .prmcIpl~
. nism of work 'on ·tIle l.ocal, national, generill public.
Subscription Rates
and regional principles ai4ed by
b) To give in -the face of the mamtarian impulse and coo~ration-.. of .equality. .
' .
.Yearly
Af: 500"
bilateral -and 'multilatenil as~ of already explosiv.e· situation in the
AS a matler of fact an atmos-' rn the past the UN has passed
Half yearly
'. At.. 300 ' _ international coopeJ:ation;,,'all the employment market among dille- phere of, r~ilI' cooperat.:n and peace- a nnm~er cf,resolutions _, ag~inst ..
Quarterly'.. . Ai. '200.
. countries of the region have deve- rent groups of workers with diffe- ful co~xistence under the Charter the policy of the Sou,th :African
FOREIGN
loped a' dynamic pr~ unprCce- rent standards of 'education will of th~ Unitd Nations which is now . govemmen~ but. SoutP. Africa
Yearly_
$ 30
dented in the world scene. 1be ioun~ mean to invite uproar !iisturbing the being negotiated wIl.! be achieved. .\las not paid, any heed ,to them.
dation <Jf education has, therefore, social balance in society.
In this regard the ·Afghan 'delegation The economic ~e~ures' sug/?estHalf Yearly
-$ 18
o been. Iai<!~on such a 'firm basis that
1n the' opinion of the Afghan de- has.in lDmd to submit t.wo 'proJl9: ed by tlie, !,olItIcal CommIttee
Quarterly'
'$ .g
1t wi.!J' qwck-en 'the pace of progress. legation tlie ~olution of this prob- sals for the approv.al of this and the- Gene~al ASsembly itself
Subscriptien from abroaq .
.'
kom -day to day: The pr!?gress of, 'iem lies 1n taking iinmediate steps' August conference.
.
.~
s~ould be. implement~ With full
will_ be accepted, by' Che<!eve~opment dunng the, past
ten from now 'to study a system of inIt is hoped that our diSCUSSIOns.. V1g~l:1r. not. oI;l1y .a~alDst. Sou~h
ques odociI currency'aJ
ye.ars- 10 the :sphere of economIC, temational and multilatera1' aid of a few days under' ycur able ~~ hut .also against Rh6d.eina,
the- official dollar exchan.ind~l. aDfl agriculfural acti~ties whiclr may have a mliltiple ~ffect. chairmanship will continue.in ·the .T~s 15 the only way the coun. ged rate.
which 'former!y had not brQUght. Aid ·to every individual country spirit of cooperation; taking into' tn~ can. be ma~e to change their
. -Printed at,aboul 'the deSired results, may lead should be so <:hannelled as to help consideralion the realities of the' policy.
.At the same time, unless simiGovt. Prfuting House \ ,-US to a, .p~int ""here we w-OIlld"be- create. conditions for overall deve-' times. I am sanguine that practiGaI
come. plon~ m th~ fields;
lopment of. that particular country recommendations made here
will ~ar measures are taken ·with the
TJii.s practiCal approach will not arid moSt -also ,be feasible in view of form the basis of actual . develop- ',slJ?le i~t1msity against' Portugal,
, . only make, it possible to., go from its national resources' coupled' with ment ushering in a' new era in co- 'we cannot expect good results,
, a ,olowt:;r 'plane of _ <:ducation' to a.' foreign aid. But the Tegnlations of. operation anq peacefnl coexistence This is ·the onfy way these coun13,
- DECE~mER
. 1965 higher plane,. ilUt will -~, help the system mU$t be strictiy adhired between the developing' countries a new trade route for the two
. 'PT0y •de. a number of SpecialiSts ha- to, . '
..
and developed ones with different count~es throl,gh Mozarnliique:
..:.....--:.-'-----:--~----'-7""_:_ vmg .hIgh .standards. We .. would
It would' th'erefore be under such Social systems.
.,
It is. also ~~ceSsary th,at those
Rig'ht :
.also have a number ?f 1echnical ex.- environment that muitipUQ>05e pubIn the end l thank all·those_coun- c~lUntrles 'Wh1Ch have been objecIX:r!s and other ordmary personnel lic 'projects in -the field of agricul- ,tries which have participated in this tmg to the UN resolut!ons sliould
·It·,
'ttabl th t
th
With Sll.Condary s~datds. But this lure and industry which would "T""'- conference with the obJ'u:t of taking . come fC'''Ward and ·help the world
r.egre - 'tye th·t1
a
e ' ten'd ency ·toward
.
' -Imp1ementmg
'
Kabul IS ·U·
s 'general educatIon
uire less expense would be tak;en -"in part in the development of the re- b0d y. In
'meaSures'
_
mv~rsl . au. on ~·.Jllgher ~an, that of
primary li... nd, Priority must be given to gion and ones ready to contribue basei:!" o~ humanitarian ,concepts.
h,ave had, to m~ ~ decl- s:hool will create pressure for fin- those countries which have an edge their Part in the future too. It does ' . It shoLild be' rea).ised fly :an naSl~, agamst. -therr ·Will. T!Iey omg employment for the new grad- . of productive 'Pote.ntial ove,r the not make a bit of difference what ~lOns?f ~he'world .that the sun of
have:expelled one of the ms- ' uates.,. -others. Here the . manpower that social and economic systems coun-, unperIalism . ~as already gone
tructors of the.' College
of,
would h'ave· been· trained would tries follow.
down ~d ·today it is not possib1e
.Science··aJld closed 'the iIiStitu.:
F-<lllowmg thi~ pattern .o~. logic have the oppqrtunity of fiilding suitI once again extend, my sincere to ·.:mpp~ess freedom-Ioyers.and
.tion· due to iutwarraJited -de-" we ,knOw. that if. the. majo.rItY of able. jobs. No doubt, the quality of thanks to the host country, UNES- .natIonalists or ·to silence them.'
mands ~oiade" be ·il. section of - devel.oPmg countrIes, mcluding . Af- such aid would tend to decrease as CO, ECAFE, and through them The ~ rf;Solutions will definitestud' t At ti
'h - firm ~amstan, do not find early solu- the country develops its own pro- to all institutions of the 'UmW,d ly. be Implemented by supporterS
ep. s.
~edmbe ~:: . ,- .tlOns f~r :s.uch problems,. this trend ductive power. A. day may come Nations which .give" ever-increasifl:g of nati~malism even if takes'them
ness_ was ne
0
e 1;UU- may cnpple the deYelopmg coun- when developing countries would aid to the region.
. some time. .
versity ~d th~ governm~.
:.'
.' -.
','
. '"After. 'expressing satisfaction
have acted' pFomptly ,and deci-'.
C'
..J .:
over the resolution on eConomic
-sively•.. ,
,.
.
·.blOl:k,ide. of South Africa tlie,
A section of stuaen~ who . ' .'
.
.
: ,
.
~ '.
·.paper reiterated that unless it is
for
reason -or
do
implemented, 'it will
not want the. UIllverslty . to·
. I. ,
.
_
.
.
_ . . ,be of no use.,
funCtiun normally .nave been
.
~ a letter m ,the' same ·.issue of
crea~ ·trouble ~d trytiig to
Of. 'ihe 60Q million' children to- ~upplles, whiclJ must be imported,. tion with WJ:I0' a~d in the ea~ly. An~ !he. con:ml~tee investigating
peI'Sliiuie-others nof'to carry" on ·day ..belie,ed to De ~ving.at or be- IS ~t the centre of ~CEF's ope-. days, With the D3Il.lSh and. Swedish !he d15tri~utron of plots.of.l.aJ:id
,
,'.
low. the. minimum subsistance leveL rahon. A large packing assembly Red Ccoss and the Norwegian, Re- . In the S~ud Noor Mohammad
. .therr, ,studies. As .:w.e. .have em- some 16!. million 'still die before ana packing distribution centre in lief for Europe, assisted camp;ugns Sh~ MaUla to deserving people
P.J!aslSed b~~re, :!lo, extra:cur- ·their~ fitst birthday, the. Chairman Copirihagen is today the headquar- to combat tuberculosis. It has hel- .answered ll; h1!1l1ber .of readers
l"lcufar actiVity at the umver· of UNICE~ executive board, Zena ters. of a dramatic supply underta- ped campaigns to eradicate malaria. who have repeat.edly alfeged,-that
sit.y sh~uld be aIlowed to inter- Harman., saId in ~er Nobel speech king. From. there' ships are -constant- It:has been instrumen~ in curing land. has been. given to under-"
'fer~ with' academic wor~ Stu-· at.. the '1'I 0bel lnshtu~ in Oslo ·on. Iy sailing the' high seas carrying vi- millions. of cases of yaws, It has- se~mg people. .
dents snould certainly be pro- . Friday,
tar cargoes, d~stined for some liS provided drugs for leprosy a,nd. First of all, said the letter, the
vided an outlet to express their ,Despite t1:I e I?rogress of the I~t c?untr!es wliicJ:1 receive < UNICEF trachoma.
e,xplanation 'provided- by. the·puo..
views Oil' university affairs <fecad~, mortaJIty rates among m- ald. "
A total of 121 governments now liC1t~ '.dep~rtment of the Kabul
thro h th '
anlsati ., fants,.lD ·the less developed regions. Frau Harman'said the basic needs contribute regularly to· UNICEFs MU?ljZJpahty: was completely un-.
but ~iS d~ o~ ~~ t~r::t are still as. much as five times hig- o~ the.:chil~d are protection against bU,dget ~n~. volunteer. groups and. sa,tls~actOry.. .It, w~ regrettable
. rod ts
h"
.'
.
~er than m. the deyel?ped
a:reas. dISease, adequate. food, clean water, private 1~d!Vlduais raised as . much that the mumcIpality h~d _not
s . en . w 0 a~ ~o~ to - They., are uB to 40 times hig'her. sheller and clothmg and an envir- .as $6 million m 1964.
asked the committee io, answer
have a poor • 3:~adelIll~ reeorq for _c~,ildren ~ the one to, five age onrnent conducive to healthy emoIf only the nations of the world the cliarges, . .
,
. shl!uld make It .unpOSSible ~or. group ~ she ·sald. •
tional and'Sociai development. The could together agree to ,:;pend a frae- . The ~ommlttee was .appointed
.other stmdents to 'continue tlieir
.Frau Harman. 'said the' executive first need, however, is tl} ensure the tion of their outlay on building "de- m Apnl under an order .. of the
work; .
'
.
boaI:d' o( pNI~EF ai a special mee- survival of the infarit and its· mo- terrent strengths" for developing ,ilie ~overnment to .go. thi<;>ugh· the
It should' be clear to all that tmg cont-ene.d ,10 the. United Nations the·r.
,.
capacity of the young generation to list of, those' who. had applied for
democracy does. 'not "imply last ~o:-,. 19 -expressed its deep.~p-. . Over ,30,000 health centres, pro- adjust in health llJl.d happiness. 'to- a' plot ofJ~d in. the Said-Noor
freedom to lead the·,DAtion to- _ precUl~on 'of the ~ol!eIPeace ~ ,Vl~' maternal and child. health the needs of a d~aml~ socr~ty" Shah Mama~ ,
:'
ardS ailarch .' n
.
"
.award m a. resolutIon. .
_
~ees,. ~ve been .-set. up Imd eq- perhaps each aboruve., disarmament
Before, dIstrI~tmg the land
,w
. ' . , ~,~ocraey ~ _.The tasks of. ~ICEF .have. al- ~;~ UNICEF mvestmeal of conference would set Itself a penal- ~he comnuttee went through all
"based ~ .disclpJiu,e ~d, .wpen :ways.seeJn.ed ~t .and J!mit!ess, tile- .0ver~,ijfliOD over the years.
ty-a contribution to. UNICEF. the fi!es and the list of applicants..
the ,~~'piles are V1o~ted r!=urces iilfinit.essimal"1Jl .relation.··lbey;; ~ -'becciming increasingly the equivalent cost of one subma- . The' information on, the -subject
by. Ul! ·indiYidnaI or ~up the . f o tl?e ~, A ~lose: re1ationsbip part. o(:.a;centrally directed and fi': rine or a d!>zen fighter planes. SUre-, was published.in <iII newspaperS
state "IS od1,Ity bound to ~e ac- was ~tablished With the ~ .mmceil, pUblic' hCalth' services.
Iy today's children are the 'central in the city and_ also br-oadeast. on
, ti0!1"
~gencles' from !lie very bc:giiining;. .Yet it is i:loubtful whether more factor in the strategy for peace aI!d the -radio. People were .asked to
The measures adQpted by the m the ~t p:riod specifically with thim·S to IO'-per cent of' ~ )no- survival. :This is what Alfred -Nobel apply only i~ they were- sure they
university have;· w-e '-are'-51lre', WHO· and FAO.
,...
'~, aDd childTen actiJalIy' cOme in his greatJiess and his vision w!>u1d justified :and- deserving.
.
Frau Ha~~ told the iuidience UDder,thc;ir'~ .care: '.
have understood, Fral/. Harman . Sufficient time was given to all
. the ~est sUppOrt"m all
thinking.people iil tlie conntrY•..~at the pr?VISlOD of badly needed· . ~,~ m' close cno.pera- concluded.
{DP.A}.
to apply. for th~ plots.. If ~ome
,Even the majority of the stu- ','
.
'.
,...:_.
.
.•
ap~lied_l!lte, the C?mm1ttee can•
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_Four Fore~9-n Ministers Me~t
'To Prepal"e,For,NATO,Cc;»uncil

I. Movie

PARIS, December 13, (Reuter).Foreign MiiJiStC.rs or-the United_ States, Britain, France
and West'Germany meet here tonight to prepare for the
three~ay meeting' of NATO's'ministerial council wi~h three
'question marks overhanging the future_ of the I5-nation al·
liance.
_
They are the Impact on NATO's of ,NATO's nuclear 'pb!Icy
future' poliCies of the seeond round , The four ForeIgn MlnlstersRusk"
'United
States,
of the Frerrch PresIdentIal elec- Dean
MIchael
Stewart,
Britain,
Maurice
,tlon on Dec 19, nuclea-r: .sharmg
wltmn the .alliance and- the p:ros- Couve de'MUIVIlle, fiance, and
pects of an E~St-West treaty to Dr. Gerhard Schroeder, West Gerpre\·en.t the
spread of, 'nuclear many will 'Confer over di=er.
Well-mformed 'sources
said
weapoflS,
,
Stewart
and
Couve
de
'Murville
French. PreSIdent de Gaulle,
report, on theIr Moscow
..
'.
who failed to \-vin an 0\' erill would
talkS wIth SoViet leaders on the
To. ~ark the ~~ Day of, Iran a recep~on was held ~: the
maJ0rltv
on ·the first ballot on,
~
-p'roliferatlon prob-" IraDJaD EmbasSy m Kabul It was attended by Afghan civil and
Dec '5. has strongly, opposed nI uc I ear
non
iii ials and some members 0 f dip I omat·IC corps.
th
VJetnam conflict and mili"~-u
~3 0 C
NATO nuclear mtegration, whIle ,ethm, "e
lid ssues
In the picture a number of inVitees are talking sllbjects of mu·
"
t.
'
West Germany bas been, pressing o er Acey, wor I ·
Stewart arid Rusk were ex- tuabnteres
.
for a greatir say m the- shaprng pected
to ,bnng' up the VIetnam' ---:-~-""",,"=,,----,~--:"""';'.,....,....,....":"";----,-------.,..--..,....-.

THE

Bank TO,Establish: '

SU'ggests Steppi,ng Up
Of A C,t·Ion A gal~s
· t V·Ie t Cong .

K "cBUL.
Dec
J3.-Accepting
the need for setting up a bra,nch of
th< Pashtany Tejaraty Bank in
France', the bank's High Councll'has
deCided to ask me executive coun'
cll to take practical steps for' the
proJect.
,
.
The Touncil met ,under tl!e chaIrmanship of the FmllDce MinIster, .
Abdullah Yafiali, Sunday. arter,
noon. The Commerce M1Dister,. Dr.'
Nour Ali. and the M IDlster of Mines
and Industnes Engmeer Abdul Samad Salim, and ,other, co'uncil mem,
bers ,,'ere presenL
The meetmg made Its decision af,
tel' heaI:lDg a report on tbe possi,
bllitles of establlshmg a, branch of
the bank m -Pans to llromote 'the
export of Afghan goodS, to France.
fhe report was based on
studies
made bv the Comm<rce ,M'irnster,
Dr. No~r Ali. and'the Presideijt of
.the Pasbtany: TCJaraty Bank, lanat
Khan Gharwal, during 'their recent
VIS,t to France

Ayub Arrives Ir- .NoY.
Ta Address UN,
Talk With ,Jottnson
NEW YORK. 'DeC. 13, (Reuter):
-"PreSident Ayub Khan 'of Pakistan
arrived here Sunday for a visit to
·the United States which will
include talks WIth PreSident Johnson
and an address 10 the' United Na,
tlOns Gen:raJ Assembly,
The Pres dellt arrived by all' from
l.ondon. where lie conferred With
Br,l.sh enme .MlDlster· Harold WII·
son,
President AVllb"Will lunch WIth'
U Thant. Umted Nations Secretary
General. loday and address the As,
sembly. m the afternoon.
He Will hold talks witb PresIdent
Johnson at the White House ·'On
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Pres.dent Ayub IS accoinpaDied
.by Foreign :M mister "Zulfikar Ali
Bhutto

I

(Contd. From Page 1)
15 -to 30 -pounds of, p ull,
pressure to detach.
.
InspectlOD showed no daIiiage
to the pad as 'a,r,esult of the jgnition .. Also there wi'S no apparent
damage, to 'the rocket or spacecraft
. We'll attempt to ,laun& as
soon as pOSSIble," Preston COIDmented

F ree E xch ange Rates At
D 'Afghams'tan Bailk'
K'ABUL Dec. 13.- The followthe exchange rate at
D'Afghamstan ,Balik expressed
ID AfghanI.
Buying
"
Sellini
Af. 71 00 (per one dollar) 71.50
Af, 198 80 (per one pound sterImg)
. ,
"200.20
Af. 1775.QO (per hundred Getman
M k)
Af 1653.08 (per hundred
F ranc)
,~1664.
AFf. 14)37.24 (per hundred French
ranc
,1447.37
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Gove~~pr ,e~nvey~

"

H~'s.Messaie,-

"

-Gel,er"tAs$,inbly Elects'N~~'_

Mem"e,~-~~To<Secu,;~'Coui:rcil', ,-

-:.

"
'"
_',:UNITE!l NATIONS, 'neCembei i4, tAP).-:--, " .- : - -~
, -, •
J~AN w~n " two~ye~ ~~" o~ t~e UN Secnti~ '. Coun~ " , '." , :, CHAKHCHARAN, . Dec. ' 14.'::" -, eMonda:r'by a' bare maJo~ of ;)'7~ votes ~ut, of3112 secret,
' ',_ -, ':; _-,: t~
Mob.ammad Tahir'Siifi,_ Govemor 'Dallots cast in the Generar Assembly.' , ' ,
.-'
"
"
'
<

To

DL O
' pI'e' "
' r'Deo
UIlC,'

..

'

<

ft,',

,-

c

'of Ghor, arrived iii ~hakhcbaran:
UganCla 'got. 39 votes and" _New' ,.maining tbree~ and so fuither' vothe
provincial
centre-of
Ghat,
on
,Zealand
16., That meant' each _ l!ad ling 'was beld" Mpnday;"
on Oct.. W.
"
,,- '
Saturday. 'He was received by.: ofli- to settle for a one-year, term in',,' '
The motion for, the recess passed I With the smooth ~orking of the cials and a lafge.'nurnber o.f People. connection :Wlth. the Counci!'s:pian" , ,',
c ' ..
• ' ",
by both Houses lias been endorsed executive,
Addressing-the gathering
Safi. geoyer fJ:om II ,to.lS-melllbers. ~
.~_.-I0 t'O
", ,
t
by His Majesty the King.
For lDstance. s<veral ~Tlters have " conveye~_lo ~e,.people ~ ,message" ,Those three couiuri~ ~ ,ocCUpy'
e~
fl.,
Jirgah argued that t.he rule laid down by from HIS MJlJesl}': the King ._ and sea,ts created' by tbe Council s exThe 216-member W{)lesi
'
- •. ' '_
' ','
(House of the People) and the 84- the Wolesl Jlrgall that tbe Prime greetings from .~nme '~inisler 'Mo". pansi~I1' in )ipe' With:11 resorUtiOlL Ello~s.
member Meshrano lirgab (House of MJnlster should seek a new vote of hammad Hashim .MalwanlfwaI. He that took, effect Aug: 31.
-, _ r '
'
' ,
_' "
'
the Elders). will_ re{llain in recess confidence if he res~uff1es the ca- eXpressed tbe'hope,tba,4 in, confor.-'
Argentjna,:,Bulgaria: and Mali
','IU'·,'_
for more than three months. They bmet or fills vacancIes in it is fe- filty' with the' Constitution- and in will stiirt twO:year teri'nS"tbe same-'
.!
f t:un,- ,.
will convene on· March 13, 1966.
pugnant to the spint of parliamen- accordance. with the policy of Mai- day as ,successors to' l.3oliYia, Ma-.' , ,.' ,
, "- " '.
~ Four of the 28 members of the
tary democracy..
.
wandwal:s govefIl1!lent, he will fulfil laysia and ,the Ivory Coast""The- ,UNITED ~ATI<?!'JS, DeC:: ,=14. - :
Meshrano Jirgah to be appointed
By not referrmg to tlie Wolesi the aspiratIOns and wishes of the Netherlands aifd' Uruguay will, con- tAP).-,-~e pruted ,S~tes ",,~ m~ _ '
by HIS Majesty have not yet been Jlrgah tbe oames of Ministers, af- peopfe.,
".
, ' , ' '_
tinoe on the'Council.
,,:' " ',- : Monday fha,t the UN Geneial ,AS- ~ ..
nom mated.
tel'. reshuflh!'g his cabmet, the ~rime
He said tbat .the pc;ophfs contri~'
,The AsseAlbly, elec'ted, ipe 'new ;'se~bly rene,!'de~ds~for':a~,
Another 28 members will be elec- f1lnlster seems to have established buuon in. carrying O~L the 'E!evelop- I me,lIIliers of t!ie .c0~cil..b~ tb,~, .re- -I f~ ;iett!ement, of the, ~~, con-,
ted by the
Provmcial' Councils,
(Contd. on Page 4)
ment proJects, was, VItal.' , , :' 'qUlred'_ two',thlr!ls m~Jonues' FnOaY- fhct bas~a- ,on YN, mediation e!I0m, '
-::---:~-~'-:--..;...:...::.-=-_-'-'
'.f'-'-~..:...--.:.~.
_ '.. - '
, U . S " represenfallve -, C1iarles w~
These councils will come into being
when a bIll for their formation is
passed by Parliament. The bill was
drafted by the transitional govern,
.
_'.' _ '
whIch' among Nfgena",lJga$ ~ and was, prepared to, m~ke ~ ~_ditiOnal
=....ment.
New Zeala.nd-sbould get,full terms.'. vo1untarY.'.finanCl~ con!D~u~~
Durmg its period of deliberalions,
?ave
a_
"
'Parliament-parlicularly the Wole,
UNITED
NATIONS
December14
(AP)
,Jonty
and
a
two-year
term,
but
,a,t
-~"'d-l<-"
,
,.- , '
,
' fy' t h ' ,
' -u
,..e "d
sal' thi s WUW
- "" In a ddi"tionsi Jirgah-made a Dumber of unLORD Carad~n 'Of B~itain sugg.ested Monday tIiai'a stan!lby
second: ga~: n,one'to:an ~, ' ere- 'to tbe,~$r4,6:rnflli~~ ,":'-the; :UDit~(
t><>rtant deciSIOns,
gr?UP
of
tnterJ.latlOnal
mediato~
be
appointed,
to
_help
. "
, , - _
,S,tates ~~s {l.ut up, In ~ arid' the
Besides giving votes of confidence
to two governments, the Wolesi countries settle theIr disputes peaceflilly:' , - ' ,
:,
, , ' ,"lp":;h
=" ,$1.2 mili.o~ ill milila$y ~ and- ,
lirga.h formulated new rules
and
The BritIsh cl:ief, delegate Legal ,Co~mit(ee fiir codilicatiOl;,:\V6r~
,~ ""or, °lithe~ se~ces .alm~Y"~ti:itin~..~' _,
procedures.
During debates on made the suggestion ill the UN II, of the principles of friendly re- : '-"
_',."
" t e, pea~e eepmg e ort, }1 the u!ll'" vote of confidence it brought a General Asse~bly's special Po- lations among states., ' ':
Maza' Teache'rs'''o ~ _
ted -:Natio~,",
'~_
'.
-: -",
number of national problems to the htlcal CommIttee as e intraAI
t" r A b
d
J
_
,,'
Yosr caliUon~ '.. the conuw~',
notice of the government. To dis- duced a resolution for a UN ·Man~eR~~s.liailea~~e~nt~:h]' MAZAD]~SH~iF' 'D' ec: '14- ~gaulindst'faadopting.. any'~Tt50~on ~ ,
--.
. - tnat
"
..
.The'imporlance
'
" ,
' '
, and
..., wo
cuss a reduclion Ln the number of st Ud Y 0 f h ow t 0 f aCI'I1t a t ~ th e proposal and SaId..
ill Its'-20
of eOucation
' th divour one
H '<Sloe.
' "d or
" a other
'."
:
vehicles used by the government, peaceful settlement of disputes. ye~s of .exIstence' the- ',United tfaining was. stressed by ADz -MO:', ~ sb ~~~ ~~
~0If
mirnsters
and
the llrgah ealled
The resolutIOn would, have 'NatIOns had not ''lived up to- -hamriiad AIakozi~ uovemor" of t 1 tieT!, ,~, th ~
~~
otber officials to the HoUse for
Fanfa~1 appoint UN .member th~ hopes 'plac:ed in it," , .
~alkb, wh~n, opening:: ~ lrain!nl! 1 ~Zh,~, 1~. w~h 0 autll~
clanfications. It laId down that the CQuntnes
to the committee ill
We must seek ,new 'solution workshop-rn the FatimaJe 'Ballilii th ,k"
d edl'"
-'
debale on tlij: vote of confidence eqUItable geographical di~tnbu- or rey~alise::the ol1~ oiormula;" 'School for teac.J!ers' of high', ~d fo':ts~ce, epmg, an m, atil?'! ,~f:. .
should be broadcast on the radio. tlon and have the countnes no- he saId.
,
, I midOle'schools of Mazari-Sharif. ',y
t _-'''A-' th
th"
~• '
" "
..
o s ·r== at
e-'
It also decided that before receivt e "h Ig hI Y qu alifi e d" re"
mIna
:Ambassador
J.G.,
de
Be~
of
1<"
,~
.
'
.
'
:
Councif
given
U"nanfiDous,
'
rt:
ing" the House's vote of confidence
ptesentatlves.
the
Neth.~l'l~ds
.sald
UN
,peace,In
~e
wor!'sh~p"'~~ich
-will.
;
last
t
called
not
,oriJy
fOf
cautiOIf:~e,
cabinet ministers should give comIt
would have. Secretary- keepIng operations, 'had suc~ tor one- week ilie subjects, eovered"
kpmg
'
f ,- b- t : alsO f '
"plete lists of theIr assets. The lir, General U Thant gIVe the co~- ceeded in halting hOstilities."
will be~.ar1,of lan~ge, social -.
p<:ac~
b.or:
'd.or
gah also appomted commltlees to mlttee a summary of "practices
"But usually'-such. 'action did, ience 'mathematics, home -- .econo- n~~ ~
I Y 'f- ~ SSl ed~' parties
undertake specialised studies ID di, followed" by t,he. Umted ~a- not, go beyond ,the 'slilge',
,mics,:and agiicuItu~e., The:, work_JoWl
e. ep ,0.,. ~,bon:,
fferent spberes of nalional life,
tlons, U~ specIalIsed ~gencI~s preventing further- hostilities. shop will be conducted by. 'the"
He hided' th -'"P;lrtiCS- 'tit ~ ': ':'Some of the deCISIons of the
'bel'S, of. the Un~te~, Stat~C<?Iw~liia PUte--~e, G;~'and Tur~sb ~~'
-.
WOlesl Jirgah have been interpreted and rf~lOnall orgarusatlons m Wh~t it has too often-failed,
pea~e
sett
ement
and
wo~d
do
IS
get
to
the
root
of
the
unTeam,at
the
lrisl1tute
of
EducatioI;ll
riots
as
well
as
Greece-and
TUrx
in the press as attempts , to mterfere
'
Inhvlte UN members ~o .send 111 derlying ',disputes' and help I in ,cooperatign wiib- Afghan '- ex: '-,fur'failin" to'match the effotts'~
t ell' VIews on the subJect by solve them" he s~;d' , "
ts
".
,
,
."
,
...
next April 30.
' ,
.~ ,
,
pe~ , '.
.:
..
tne countn~ puttm g 'llP:lIIoD,ey'.an!The resolution is sponsored
, ' ,
,
,~
men fOf_
operation.
0

f

.R -,-

meu,a

n, '

I" Cyprus,- '
U'S' U . ,rges, ..

:

<

.:.-_-=-'

Britain Proposes UN Set Up " " ',wiwe~,~fn;:n~I~~iir~~~~~~~; I~~~~,t~~iti~~ ~~~.bl~~'
GrOUp Of Sta ~ db
. y Me d-I~t ors ' -,'. -:rJ1~- ~rst. b}!ll~t. ,:,igeri~ ~a- ~~~:ir~~::,~~J'!o4:-=to-,,'
"H 'Id F'
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S. Karea ReJ'ects
Troops Withdrawal
&

", :

.-

~m~:iC~la~d ~~~~;~ ~~~ Ayu~'Oller$ to,'Sign,No~W.Ql.

UNITED NATIONS, Dec, 14
(AP).-Soutb K.()rea told the Umted
Nations Monday nIght that withdra,
wal of UN forces from Its terntory
"would render South Korea
vulnearble to
renewed aggression"
from the north.
In a memorandum handed
the
UN secretariat, the office of South
, Korean observer Yong Shik Kim
said withdrawal of the
American
UN troops would
"disturb
the
peace and security not only of the
far east but of the entire world".
The memorandum said that in
demanding such a pullout, North
Korea sO:lght to render South Kor,
ea vulnerable, It stated. "the With, J
drawal of UOIled States forces from
Kor<a III lune 1949 was followed
by the
obviously
premeditated
communist aggression agamst South
Korea the very next year".
A companion memorandum argued that only South Korea should j
be inVited to take part m the com,
ing Korean debate In tbe UN Gemam, Polillcal
neral Assembly's
Committee because It is "the only
governm"llt ID Korea recognIsed as
lawful by the Umted Nations"
Korean Foreign Minister Tong
Won Lee signed' covering letters
to go with both memorandum be·
for~ he left New York Dec. 9 to
visit Tokyo and rerum to Seoul",
He had come for the debate.:lbut
It was delayed and he had to go
home for the signmg
m Seoul
week after next of
treaty 'hetween
SOliti) Korea and Japan.
In \ previous years, South 'Korea
has submitted one memorandum co'
vering both the question of unification and, the -question of inVltations to take part in the debate.
This is the first year it bas submit,
ted a'separate memorandum on
each question.
-
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l

a

tr~s'Britls?

Pledg'e"J"ndio,Adt.ees
·to'·:,
:
~l
'~,'
K,aSnm.,.
L
• 'S 1:1.
- ", , . 't,",
'T",J;;#c;.. ermtna lon'

spokesman said it
had the pnvate support of '~all l
' .
groups." Asked If that includ- 1
ed the Eastern bloc, he repeat- I
ed the statement.,
','..

"

. '

',. ':'

,

, . , ' UNITED..NATIONS Dece'inber'_',1-4, ('AP--)'.-'
r
"

!.h,ee,UN

. "'We,

a~e. entitled to _expect "the -'" ,
parties immediat;,ly concerned, to:"
make 'every effort to- ni-onCile tbei!- '
differences and do so witb' an ,de-, '
"'=,libera~~ sp<e<f~, ,he said,
,_

OpensOn
S • :I-Se'-eurlhl:
'. ' ,-.
. '

I

Gemini-7 C
" ' " -" ,pay'
-. "I,n,'.".O;bif:'
- - ' ,,',:omplefes','Nihfh,
1
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I

I, '
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"What is 1\eeded, "he said," PAKISTAN.,Pr~!Ie~t:Mobamma~ .AyfJ.b ~~an O1!er~ ~0J1.' ~'l Shastri
IS a far-Fe aching and penetratday to SI!Pl--a no-war 'p~edge.,_~1.th Itidia provi:!!ed, Jil.!llii:', , .:_"
, ,,'
-,
mg survey of" the means and agre!ld to let the people 9( disputed_K3shmir exercise tlJ.e;ir'
C·oM.~erence
methods of pealleful settlement' right,of self-determination. '_,: _
- _
•
- '. '_
_
~U
"
". '
leading, to .the adoption of '~e-, Ptesicfent :'Ayub told $e' UN ,Ge"The-- - Kashmir' di~put~ is -niore
cornmen~abons and mea~ures neral Assembly: ~''.Vhile" we ~ '.!'ill' 'expJosive .. to:<fay than eVet; ,- :~for~' OCIa..
WhICh WIll encourage and infiu~ of peace, th<re. .are iliose ~m..ongst ana a solutIOn, more' urgent, than
'
.~~'" "
_,
ence states to have greater re- u~ who break it with _ itnpunity, "'ever before'':
,'"
NEW DELHI-, De~. 14... 'crass) .
course to t?,e means of peaceful /' which IS ~s trag~ as it is ago~ing.
'He saId, !pat though ~'a, ~ge, part :~ninl! ~ regioaa! ~o.nferenCe ·.of
settlement.
. "Our repeated .equ_ests, for
the of the'disputed territory' remained the Assoclal1on for. SOcilil ,Security_
. .
Imple~e~~tio~ of-~~ !JNClP . (lJN- under Iorcible occupation", tl\e pe6- o~ tlie_ countries of., Asia ~i:L~- _ ,
He said he saw no conflict ComrtusslOn for ]ndla and Pakistan) pies will to determine -their '- :own-, ma; Lal Bahadur ~ ,-Indian :,"
With Cze~hslovakia's ~nding 'resolution went 'unh~dea::: ,The re~ 'destiny" caD- never be .suppreSsed!' . 'Priipe ,~:nister ~van2ed ,the i~ -, '
proposal In
the
Assembly's suits are now before you! "
' , (Contd. on P;lge o,4j
,
I',of'arra~ng a meeting' between rep:,',' -;.
': '
, ,
~
re!iej)tal1v~ , of -Asian couiitriCs
to
'~
Ora
l 1 r ' ed r. ' '
,
,
stren-,:. --,
,
'.
'
, .: SPACE
CENTRE,
Houston, vous \ launch att~m.pt planned ~ for statio'R., Saturday,.. '?iIt., astronau!s:~Lo- ~ - Th~ ,c~l!ntries_ of.' Asi;( beare' ,
Texas. Dec, 14.-Gemini-1 astro- Wednesday.
.. ' : ,_
veil dId not,tly ,to _falk. along the now busy' ·witb their ,national de~
nauts Fran!: Borm'an and James ,They said ~ ,dust ~ov~~' was' lef( optical b:am.. ,',
" .,-'
, ~opment. and ,pea.ce·is iiar:tfeutarlY- ,
Lovell. rounding out their ninth madv~rten,tl¥ In a: fuel IDlet of the
CI~,udy w~a~e[' .0bscur'Eg _ tbe ,r~P9rtant for !bern. -Shastri- pOinted, 0
day In space Monday, ~ toward TI!an s en~m~ "Sunday, and
that earth and almmg dIfficulty _h~ ~~- -'!o, ilie, danger constituted to,; tbe
now records and a hoped-for ren- had tbe TI~~ not, been, shut, down ,down ~n' att~mpts, !O-ca~. oU,t.-~e.. cause' Of' peace.. by coloniaIiSIJt- He
dezvous WIth Gemini-6 -colleagues by' an electtlcat plug whIch droPpell 'laser
ex,penment. The expennient expressed the hQpe:> 'tha:t Mozambilater thIS week.
'
out prematurely, the "en8ine, mal- ,IS important, because- of the poten- que~ Angola, an'd the:. ~otber' -'.coun-_ Flight Director Christopher Kraft function would have ca~d'a shu~. tiaL for .very',Iong' di~taDl:e ~pace trie!i '_~er colQnia1 op~lon,
said preparations continue at Cape down ~'secondJater:"
.",
.co:n~uDlc,alI~>DS-" but.-I~,li~. ~ .lo~w ,"Would- SI?01l al;quire indepepdeilce.
Kennedy to ready tbe uelluni·6
The fuel cells that furDlsh ,elec- pnonty" on ,the GemrDl-7 1lllSSJon..
:,
. '-: . ,
~
.
craft for launch in the wake. of tri.e power for <;Je'mihj-7,causeif a ,'-'-,
" . ' ',.
"
.~,- , "TIie,"Prinie _ ',Minister "eXpr~ '.
Sunday's failure of tlie Titan boos- mmor problem· Qvemlght,' _ Sooday. _ The 14-day fligh_t.1s essentially- a, concem oyer. 'tlie unilateral dechua,: '
tel' to I,ft off tbe pad.' Gemini-7 Command ~ilo~ '~~an "reported' medIca! ex~rime~t, to ~tJ:er ',in- ti~I! ~f. independence oy_ the 'wAitC:
made tts 13'3rd revolution of earth that water. formed-by tbe. hydrogen forma!lOn on' tbe effects on, man mmonty, of Rhcitlesia. "'':flie _fact
Monday morning,
' a n d , oxyg~n USed to, feed the cells; _of protract~ spa.ce ,flight
!bat {liost ,of tbe poj)uIation ot tbisOn Sunday afternoon, the Bor~ gatliered m the sys!em..:,:r~ey' swit,
" , .'.
:'
_ , " COUD-..t rY.is deprived' - o~ _Politfcal •
man,Lovell team eclipsed the prt;- J ched to other ~cfionS', of the-cells
Th~ Gem1Dl-7 pilots, congratulat- ,rights, is 'untbirikable fot' 'us' in
_
vious world mark of 120 orbits by and the problem, cldred u12·
_.
e!I their colka~es-Gemini.o: cas-' India", 'he sarli '",
-...'-""
U.S, astronauts Gordon Cooper and
. "~ ,
"
'tronautS Walter: Schirra and. Tho'
,
. ..
Charles Conrad.
Monday, the astfopauts :-vere 'to' mas' ~ta1ford-:-Sunday f~r 'sbiylng
'The co~ereDce of ~ ~_, ~
Project officials said a new pro~ try ,on<:e again 'to·'co~unicate.withJ cool ':'when, tro~~le ,deve}o~ tion for $e Social Se!;urity or-'tfie •
tern was spotted m the Gemini-6 Ti- the ~round along a' lIgh~ be::m from 1_ ~G,ood ~ork':" cornmana='pilot,.]~~r- CO,~tries 'of. Asia- and ,oceani3' .
tan booster, but it was resl!llved a hand-beld laser ,gun.~ Laser co~: . "man ~dl~d. - ' . ' :
,,'''' , • )lcmg Iield In lrldia for- thC fiDi '
WithOut further delay to a rendez- tact was made once Wlth a Hawau
,
: ~_: ' .. ,tim~~ "
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SOYIOets Wa'nt 'End
To V·.etnam Wa'r

Pr~~~v:ai~: "~b~a

,

," '-lUbui ~llII Ia :ilvanaMe II:- '
: , -O;y:ber Restaurant; Kaaul:',
~
Hotel; Shu-e-Nau
ieu ~- --:
~', Park, Cinema; KabUl - 1Jder-:,

KABUL, December i4~ ~fghaJ.1 Parliament recessed Monday after two" months'
deliberations. It was inaugurated by HiS Majesty the King

Pravda Says China
Hurto.n9 Eff-or t s
To Promote Unity
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Parliament Recesses Uhfil
March Alter Establishing
Precedents In F,·rst SesSl·o'n
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r~uires

ROME, nec" 13, (Reuter).-Itahan film star Gma Lonobrlgida said
yesterday, she stood =by her assertion'
that her movie "Le Bambole" (file
Dolls). which is the subject of court
charges, was not ,obscene,
.
Miss Lollobriglda, actress VIrna
Lisi. two actors and two filr.n directors have been' sent for trial charged with taking part in an obscene
show because of some of the films
scenes, a .court source at Viterbo
near here said. Saturday.
In the film Miss Lollobrigida seduces a bishop's nephew. ,She has
been -quoted' as sayin~ she was not
nude in ,the scene.
the
Answering, questions
over
telephone Sunday she. said: "I certainly feel that 1 have not done anyilimg wrong and that the -episode
was not obscene".
•
A complaint by. a private, £itizen,
who said he was shocked at some of
the scenes. led to the films seiznre.
It was re,released after cuts. .
The' other accused are the actor
who plays the part of." the bishop's
nephew, and Nino Manfredi, an~
directors 'Mauro Bologqilll' and DIno Risi,

AT THE CINEMA
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Tonight anet'Tornorrow'i
Temperature
Max. +13"C. Minimum -7°C.
Sun sets today at 4:36 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:57 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy

Clai~s

WASHINGTON, December 13" (AP).GENERAL Maxwell D. Taylor said Sunday the United StateS
(ContJi from page l)
must step up its ground action against the Viet Cong and
blan cabmet at a me,eting earlier increase air 'pressure on North' Vietnam in a "mOderately as·
Sunday.
cending scale."
However, he SaId the U.S. and
, The ZambIan President said
'!ay!or, special consultant to SOuth VIetnamese have taken the
ther-e seemed to be no doubt PreSIdent Johnson and former oJtenslVe they "must keep It and ARIANA CINEMA:
about Tanzania's mtentlOn to ArilDassador, to :South VIetnam, Increase the pressure."
At '2, 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m. Ameribreak off diplomatic relations said the Object IS to make clear
MeanwhIle, Amencan marmes can film 4D ~
WIth BntairJ Wecirlesday. But he to North
VIetnam ..that they flown m by hellcopte~, sealed PARK CINEMA:
,
declmed to say whether ZambIa can't possibly wm this thmg,"
both ends of a valley :sunday In a
At 2, 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m. !tanian
would take any actIOn. He told
"The issue IS on the ground," bId to trap VIet Cong guerrIllas. filiri THE WORLD OF MONEY
.a questIOner': "You ~ on ilie \ Taylor Said on a nation'll televllhe mannes were landed after KABUL CINEMA:
15th.'~
, ,
' s l O n programme. He saId there bombmg runs by glaht Amencan
At 1:30, 4 and,6.30 p.m. Indian
President Kaunda also reiterat- were between 120000 and 130000 strataforlresses.
film RA KI RAm
ed hIS demand for BntJ.5h troOps VIet Cong, addmg', ~we can't' do
FIrst reports reachmg Da Nang BEHZAD CINEMA
to aeploy on both the RhodesIan away WIth them WIth all' or ,sea saId the mannes were meetmg reo,
AJ 1:30, 4, and 6;30 pm. Indian
and ZambIan SIde of the Kariba power -alone.'
slstance as they pushed .forward film CHHOTE NAWAB
DanJ,
After saymg "1 think we have from the valley's edges. In London authoritative British to continue the air pressure on
The battle 10 a guerrilla strongWatcJtdog
sources Sunday descnbed as HanO! m a moderately ascendmg hold south of thIS massIve AmenExcellent Watchdog to leave
"purely speculative" press repOrtS scale" Taylor was asKed: "You, can and government enclave has
Tel 21064
of 'a plan for ,-an international saId all' pressure {)n Hanoi. You been gmng on for five days, .
pollce force to guard the Kariba mean' on the Hanoi governmentIt has already cost the VIet
Dam in tlie name of the World and not on'the CIty'?"
Cong 169 I:onfirmed dead, accordBank.,
"I was usmg that
represen-I mg to an American spokesman; 1
The World Ban~ provided the tative," he replied.,
' b u t another two or three hundred
OppoSite Ministry of"Fo,major ,sbare of ,the finances, to
Taylor, a fonper engineer and are beheved to have been killed
reign AffairS, 3 bedrooms,
build the II!assive. ~ariba hydro- artIllery officet. cqrnmanded the by the all' stnkes.
mOdem bathroom, electric
-.eIectnc power scheme -vital to Europe danng World War JI
Scattered contact between the
kitchen, ,garage.
ZambIa's, copper indW!try-which the 8th Army m Korea, and was VIet Cong and manne and South
Telephone 23514straddles 'the. Zambia-Rhodesian 'later Army ChIef of Staff_
VIetnamese forces was reported
border. "
He declined to predict how thmughout Sunday.
-EN'"GLISH' -CLASSES
liui Smit!), Prime Minister of many more ground troops the
But contacts
were lost WIth
The K~bul EngliSh Langthe breakaway colon:(, has cliim- United States mIght have to send the maIn body of the gurrilla
uage
'Center (KELC) is ac:
-ed, the dam belongs to Rhodesia to South VJ:etDanJ. When Presl- regunent Involved m the prolong'cepting
enrollments uptil ~e,
.and has threatened to destroy the . dent .Ton';;son demded to mcrease ed battle
cember
30th for the new
inSt:illatlOns 'rather than have U.S. forces there to 125,000 'men,
Cold weather hmlted stnkes on
term
which
.b¥iDs on ,.Janthem occupIed by 'BritIsh or'other. Taylor saId he ':never eJ!:pected No.rth VIetnam Sunday, but a
uary
3rd.
Classes
during or
Sa~gon
spokesman saId some
non-I3.hodesian forCes
It would be the final figure".
after
workirig
hours.
But sources close to B,ritish
TayloF saId the :Viet Cong is stnkes were carned out from the
Fee: 50 Af. per month. For
Priine' MinIster :Hamid
Wils<in tryIng' the same' 'tactfc
the navy carner Bonhomme Rlcbard,
infonnation telephone 2142l
Said that while the, World Banl!; Chmese used m Korea-to en:
or 22371.
would naturally.be Interested in gage U.s. and South Vietnamese
ways of protecting Its lnvestment troops at such close quarters that'
the)C ,had no knowledge of any ~he AmeI1cans' supenor air and
,THANK YOU
proposals that , an international artillery are useless.
I wish to 'make public- my
police force "~bou1d be sent. there
---.:...;...sincere gratituile for the kind- '
or tqat such' a plaIi. would figure
ness and hl/nesty of the, two
In
discussions with President
young gentlemen - from the
,Kel)n.eth Kaunda of Zambia.
MOSCOW. Dec. n, (Reuter).- ~ Faculty, of Letters who took
. A ~.....
ho... 'BntISh ml'nIS'ten'al mlS-'
The
Union's
mainCbina's
daily news, trouble to return' .~y
,
paperSO\<let
Sunday
accused
leathe
sion', led, by Gledwyn . Hughes,
ders of stepping up their "splitting
briefcase with its valuable
Commonwealtii Minister of State,
activity" despite Soviet efforts for
contents on Thutsday Decand Maurice , Foley, Parliamenember .9.
commuOlst UOlty.
tary Under-SecretarY" Ministry of
In the barshest terms seen here
Dr. Jean Praninskas
Ecopomic Affairs, will fly to ZainAUSTIN, Taxas, Dec. ,13, (AP) for more than a year a long edito.
University of Kabul
speCIal Ambassador
W rial In PraVda accused China, of de, J_.. ~~"--;., -,.-'---~-~
bla .()'n Wedn esd ay f or talks on U.S.
Rhodesia.. ,
Averell HarrinJan saId Friday partmg from the general Ime of the
FRENCH, STOVES
'It would
cQmJllete
arrange- after a meeting WItli PresIdent communist movement.
'
'
the ,n
.DhOd eslaD JohnsOn that, he believes the Somen'ts d
urrng
As In a SImilar edItorial two
crISIS ":ill' relation to the cun
"t'm- viet Umon wants a peaceful set- weeks ago, the: Communist Party
'7:
b'la, "the tleJDent of the Vietnam war.
..""ency plannm g f or uam
daily said dlsuOlty ill the internaCommon'walth
R
lat·
HarrinJan,
74-year-old fonner tlonal movement hampered nation,
e
e lOflS Offi ce
'
envoy to the Soviet Unl"o-n' and
announced.
'
al liberation movements and ilie ef'
tIS'h
SUO
t
But
Bn
'
newspapers gges - now a diplomatic troubleshooter, forts of commu\ust throughout the
ed th"t a proposal ·for an Inter- said the SOviet leade'rs have no world.
Refusal to cooperate for united
,natlOflill poli'Ce "caretaker" force wish to see the United States and
for tne. daril w:t likelyh' ~toB Plilyh ;~e~:aple's Repu~lic 'Of China action in the sacred matter of aid'
'mg North Vietnam coul'd not be
a promment p..... m t e ritis
He also expressed doubt th,at Justified in any way
talks WI·th"V•
naund a.
tbe People's
The Chi nese Ieel'S,
ad
'f
,The observer crepo'rted that the wants
,.__
to
t Republic
T
'1 of' China
'ar
from
PLdll .w<lS now bemg discussed in WJ'th
ge mI Itan y mvoVl,:,~ , dIsplaYing any desire . to concert
Whiteh~
11 Th'
.~ld
the United States in
let- tbelT actions with otber countries in
,u.o.;
e pro te ct Ion wow.
come from. a detachnient of in- nam.
the t gI
,
.
r
tematio-~11y
rec~';ted
c'lvili'ans
Flying
to
White
HoUse
I
s
rug
e
agamst
Impena
U<tJ.l.~
head
' . ~ress have stepped up tbeir activities Ism,
to
probably from the ,Common~ tbe {!~arters her~ aft~ a VISIt at split the communist movement and
wealth.,
'
J Ranch; Hamman beld $I all revolutionary forces"
Pravd
Priine Minister Ian Smith in a news conference.,
declared
'
a
television iDtemew shown Sun- in A~d. why the Soviets ~re not usAltho~gh the l:!!itorial said little
da! stuck by. hiS con~ention that
g ~ err good offices to promo~e tbat was new in -substance, tbe al,~tISh, ~ctions ~aJn5t Rh09-e- a VletPam settlement; h,e SaId legation that China's leaders had
Sl~ 'have not. begun to hurt. Smith ~~ do not w.ant to encourage lDcreased their splitting activities
sai'd ,he remains 'ready to nego.
ese accusations
tbat "t!Iey was the most serious cbarge seen
'tlate a -settlement with. Britain. are C?,llaborators of the Umted here sipce polemics stopPed 'with
States,
the
I f NY Khru
in
most
.
Newly importeil French
dent '!'7levision .News Sinith said conflict come to an end" even ~o~ forces of international imperdiesel stoves can heat an area
of BntISh,s<l;Dctlons: . "We know though they do little or 'nothing lalism are seeking to cash in on
"Of 180' or- 280 square metres.
we -can SlirVlve them."
publicly' to 'further "h~t a;~, ,
differences withm ilie mternational
AddreSs; Parika, Jade- Nadir
'...
uu,
c{)mmunist movement",
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